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STRONGLY
FAVORUNION

Mtrth Shore Presbyterian Congrega
tion All For Union All Bet iwo.

All the Presbyterian congrega
tions in the Miramichi Presbytery, | 
but Millerton and Harcourt, who i

ROBERT EMMET DRAMA
TIZED AT OPERA HOUSE

An Extraordinarily Good Play Presented 
Monday and Tuesday Nights by St. 

Mary’s Choir.
have voted on Church Union have
been in favor of it. Additional
figures to what we have already
published, are as follows:
St. John’s, Chatham For Agt

Eiders 6 1
Communicants 65 9
Adherents 30 2

101 12
St. Andrew’s, Chatham

Elders 7 3
Members 80 50
Adherents 46 16

133 69
aLioaktowo and Eoiestown

Elders 2 0
Communicants 90 9
Adherents 28 19

120 28
Miscou and Sbippegan 

Communicants 45 0
Adherents 62 0

107 0
Milibank and Bartibogue

Communicants 15 4
Adi. treats 9 1

24 5
Millerton 21 45
Upper Derby 22 11
Chelmsford 32 39

75 95

IGEAN LIMITED
:arly on route

èi-mmer Time Change on li.tereolcn- 
ial Railway June 2nd

! The suminev xbange of tin v on the 
Intercolonial Kail wav will go into
< ffuet on June 2nd, when the famous
< tcean LimVed will be placed ou the 
i uute between Montreal, St. John, N.
J !. and Halifax N. S. with connections 
* iv and from the Sydneys, and Prince 
1 dward Island, in anticipation of an 
efojhv rush of summer travel. The 
time' schedule is expected to be 
poetically the same as bat year which 
njsans that the “Limited*’ will leave 
Montreal at 7.30 p. m. reaching Levis 
at midnight.,andjgiving through pas
sengers the opportunity of seeing the 
famed Matapedia Valley during the 
eorlier hours of the morning, and a 
T|iWof tho Bestigouche River and the 
li|ie waters of the Baie des Chaleurs. 
The beautiful valley of Wentworth, 
N.|S. will be seen in the more mellow
ing light of early eventide, and the 
trim will reach Truro at 8.00 o'clock

meeting with the through night 
for the 8ydne> s and arriving 

lalifax at 10.00 p, m. 
e Maritime • Express under the. 

summer schedule will leave Montreal * 
at 8.15 a, m. and through passengers 
Will havejthe daylight journey through 
Quebec, and a view of the majestic St.. 
Lawrence as it widens in its course to 
the sea. Making connection at 
Moncton with morning express for St. 
dohp, the Maritime continuing east 
ward wUl reach Halifax at ia30.

The Ocean Limited will leave Halifax 
wetlthoun* at 8.00 a. ra. and the 
Mai [time Bxpreee will leave as usual 
atlfeiO thus there will be a through 

\dajr servies by two trains equal 
to tlW best on the continent.

The thrilling drama of “Robert 
Emmet,” presented in Newcastle 
Opera House Monday and Tues- 
d>y nights by St. Mary’s Church 
Choir, was an unqualified success. 
The players, all local yDung people 
slowed real dramat’c talent and 
gave every evidence cf careful 
training and full appreciation of 
their different parts. Each seemed, 
not only to do his or her part 
willingly and gladly but to enter 
into the spirit of the play, bscorn
ing for the time being the real' 
character supposed to be 
represented.

The subject of tho pit y was a 
specially good one for the sbage. 
Robert Emmet, the distinguished 
and fiery yuung patriot who - a 
Protestant of a wealthy and re
spectable family in high favor 
with the viceroy’ of Ireland and 
the British Government officials in 
Ireland—gives his life to bring 
freedom to his countrymen, Catho
lic and Protestant alike, wai re
presented by D. S. Creaghan. His 
devotion to his lady love, finally 
leading him into the hands of the 
law, and his e'oquent vindication 
of hims* If before the judge who 
condeini s him, went straight to 
the henrt cf the audience.

Miss Donalds, as Emmet’» sweet
heart. a- tv<i her part with dramatic 
force and great ability. Miss 
Hogan as the avowed friend of the 
n-liel leader, and again as a bone 
of contention between Squires 
McGuire and HeaJy, each of whom 
desired her hand, acted with her 
usual success. G. V. Mcinerney, 
ee the carefully loyal Ii*sh .-qui-e, 
did his part welt, as .lid C. P. 
McCabe, E. J. Morris nd James 
Suilivao, faithful lieutenants of 
the hero of the play. H. Hach^v 
as the tender hearted jailer kf« 
nothing to be oesired. J. Mandei - 
son as the pompous old j dge who 
regaids liini-eif as the chief pillar 
of law and . rdet, on Id not be 
suipas-rd. Mis- • «ur.s oct-i the 
happy link bride to perfection, 
while »hs< hulli van as Kitty 
i'1 Conner. 'he c mpetent uiaid 
servant, fulfilled her duties ex
cellently. Mbs McCabe had a 
short pat t iu peif .rm, but did it 
perfectly The heavy villains of 
the piav wL-ie Gen. M. McDade 
and F. V Dalton, the former an 
officer who goes to the furthest 
lengths to p • v off a piivet»- grudge 
against Eoouot a«.«t *l.e latter a 
.no-t (kt-st itile spy who betinyt 
for the money that h in if. They 
acted thur parts reinaikabJy well. 
Their detective work wa:>esp-cially 
admirable. As usual Mr. McCabe 
ha 1 humorous as well as serious 
parts to perform and did both with 
the same acceptance. J. C. Dernêr- 
as The McGuire, wno is at length 
outwitted by tha equally comical 
Healy (B. 1). Hennery) provided 
much of the fuu of the evening s 
enter.ainment.

The specialties were very good.

Little May Dunn delightfaVy 
represented the old lsdy of long 
ago in botti recitation and tah'eau. 
Then six little maids—Maud 
Keating, Florence McEvoy, 
Beatrice Dolan. Bessie Donovan, 
Maggie Campbel1, and Helea1 
Griffiths—acted “six little grand
mas” to perfection, very skilfully 
dancing the minuet, etc.

The Bird Song by Misses Agnes 
Lawlor acd Mary McCarron and 
Masters Chas. Morris and Leo 
Keatiag, was a pleasing feature of 
the evening. Miss Mae Morrison, 
accompanied by Miss H. Lawlor 
on the violin, sang a . very sweet 
solo, and boch perfermers ware 

, heartily encored. Miss Lkmaids 
i recitation—Skimpsey the Jockey 
'and (as an encore; The Bald Head
ed Man, showed fine elocutionary 

1 talent.
I Much credit is due M'ss Nan 
Quinn and the otners who took 

| much pains in preparing for tl e 
drama, etc

The hall was crowded each 
' night.
! CAST OF CHARACTERS
1 Robert Emmet, D. S. Creaghan 
Major Morrison, Traitor & Villain 

i G. M. McDade
'John Philpot Curran

G. V. Mcinerney
' Martin O’Hara,
; John Desmond, 
Squire Healy, 
Squire McGuire, 
Dennis Callahan 
Mike Dwyer, 
Judge Norbury, 
Jad- r,
Sarah Curran, 
Mrs. O’DoDnell 
Ellen Healy. 
Kitty O’Connor 

, Mrs Desmond

F. V. Dalton 
E. J. Morris 

B. D. Hennessy 
J. C. Demer. 

C. P. McCate 
James Sullivan 

J. Manderson 
H. Hachey 

Mias Donalds 
Miss Hogan 
Miss Morris 

Miss Sul'ivan 
Miss McCabe

Attempt to Kill 
Italian King.

Rome, March 14.—Amo >i> 
Dal hi, a young man calling him 
self an Individualist Ansrchi.f, 
shot at the King of Italy severs I 
times this morning, but all tin 
shots missed. Dal ha is not of full 
age and the highest penalty for ni* 
crime is penal servitude for thirty 
years.

B. C. ELECTIONS MARCH 28TH.
Vancouver, Maich 14.—This 

was nomination day for elections, 
Two Conserva ,ives were returned 
hv acclamation. For esc i of the 
40 other seats there is either 
Liberal or Socialist opposition. 
In the last House there are 39 
Conservatives, 2 Socialists and 1 
Liberal.

8T. PATRICK’S

QiN<LX

RedRose
I r A

DAY OBSERVED
Great Parade of Catholic Societies in 

Chatham Sunday Afternoon, and Elo
quent Sermon by Rev. Father Roach.

St Patrick’s Day was exception
ally fine, and many from .New
castle. Nelson, Douglastown, and 
other places drove to Chatham to 
fittingly celebrate, the day.

The A. O. H. divisions of Chat
ham. Newcastle. Douglastown, 
and S*. Margarets; The C. M. 
B. A. divisions of Chatham 
Newcastle, Loggieville ana Nel
son; the Chatham Knights 
of Columbus; St. Michael's R. C 
T. A., and others lined up at St. 
Michael’s Opera House and, with 
St. Patrick's and St. Mary’s bands, 
marched to the pro-cathedral. The 
societies presented an excellent 
appearance and numbered about 
400 strong. The bands were in 
fine trim and played very nicely.

At the Cathedral a vast aud
ience was addressed by Rev. Thos. 
Roach, who spoke with great 
eloquence for forty-five minutes, 
after which mass was celebrated.

IN DOMINION 
PARLIAMENT

Surplus of $39,000,000 Over Or
dinary Expenditure. Debt to be 

Reduced by $1,000,000.

Ottawa, March 13- -The salient 
featured cf the budget speech are. 
The largest surplus on record namely, 
539,000 ;000, being the difference 
Wet ween a total estimated revenue for 
tha current year of 3136,000,000 and 
an expenditure on revenue account 
meounting to 397,000,000.

Capital expenditure the year 
including an extra outlay of 35,000, 
000 to implement „he Grand Trunk 
Pacific bond Guarantee, met out of 
revenue, with a balance left f^r debt 
reduction, amounting to 31,150,000.

No tariff changes and no bounty 
renewals, ponding investigations by 
the new Ttrifi Cimmist ion.

Tho Manitoba boundry bill was 
read a third time. Manitoba gets

Father Roach paid a high tri
bute to the life and labors of 
Ireland’s patron Saint and to the 
Irish people, whose lot after so 
much persecution had’lately been 
so'greatly Filtered for the better 
and which in a few days would 
be very much more improved. Ire
land's religion had kept her men 
strong and brave and her women 
models of virginal purity and 
maternal love and tenderness 
Though it would now seem that, 
in the Jay of Ireland’s gov.d for
tune, the A O. H. was no longer 
needed, yet it was needed more 
than ever to combat infidelity and 
Socialism, ami preserve the holy 
institution of matrimony. The 
church looked to Irishmen in gen 
eral and the A. O. H. in particular 
to preserve the faith of God and 
the puiity of the home.

KWns
IN THE BLOOD

A Toeic Medicim it a Necessity at 
This Setsro.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Palo People are an all year round 
tonic, blood-builder and nerve-.e- 
storer. But they are especially 
valuable in the spring when the 
system is 'oaded with impurities 
as a result of the indoor life of the 
winter mouths. There is no other 
season when the blood is so much 
in need of purifying and enriching* 
and every dose of these pills help, 
to make new. rich, red blood. In 
the spring one feels weak and tiled 
—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appe
tite is often poor—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills dsve'op the appetite, 
tone the stomach and aid weak 
digestion. It is in the spring that

hei extra teriitory unconditionally. I poisons in the blood find a i outlet
The Lamarche—Mondon amend 

irenc in favor of separate schools for 
New Manitoba was defeated, 160 to 
2 4 Sir Wilfrid Laurier an I Hod,

in disfiguring pimples, eruptions 
and boils -Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pil's speedily clear the skin be-

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF EX-CONDUC

TOR SPROUL

D T D , . » . . • cause they go to the root of theR, L. Borden voted togetbsr against . Ua • ° . . T ,,_ i * , trouble in the b ood. In theseparate schools. Of the 24 who. . . . ,. ...
favored the amendment 17 we.e sFrlng anaemia, rheumatism, mdi- 
Liberatr (all French Canadian» but ! geat,cn' neuralgia, erysipelas and 
t.wo from Ontario) and 7 were ' many other troubles are most p t 
Conservative -Nationalists of Quebec, pistent because of p~or, weak blood.

Dr Belaud*s amendment, that & j and it is at this time when all 
conference t\ke place between the J nature takes on new life that the 
Dominion and Manitoba to ascertain. blood most seriously needs alien- 
what vested rights separate school | tion. Some people dose themselves 
had in- Keewatm and, if », bowj wit„ pUlgatives Bt thia M but

Sa”?
,0, u, se , eelves- * purg.Uve merely g.l-

lops through the system, emptying 
the bowels, out it does not cure 

' anything. On the other hi nd Dr. 
j Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
new blood which reaches every 
nerve and organ in the body, 
bringing new strength, new health 
«nd vigor to weak, easily tired 
men, women and children Try 
Dr. Williams’ Viuk Pills this spring 
—they will not disappoint yen.

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
sent by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes lor $2.50 by The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

THE GOAL 
MINERS’ 

STRIKE
240,000 fier man Miners Out uA 

Those of the United Stitts May 
Follow on April Jet.

London, Maicfcflô—The Govain- 
mentjs efforts to secure a settle
ment of the coafl strike by effecting 
an agreement/ between the coal 
mine owners and their employees, 
have failed. After three days of 
joint conference», the negotiations 
were broken off this evening and 
legislative action i.ow will be 
invoked to secure a minimum wage 
for all the undergiound coal 
workers. Tn making this announce
ment to the conference to day 
Premier Asquith said:

•'The Government has done all 
i.« their power to secure a settle
ment of the controversy by an 
agreement, and they have come to 
thti conclusion, with great regret, 
that this is impossible and that 
utner measures must therefore be 
taken.”

The Prince Minister stated that 
th j government would ask from 
Parliament a legislative declara
tion that a reasonable minimum 
wage, accompanied by adequate 
safe-guards for the protection of 
the employes should be made a 
a statutory term of the coc tract, 
of employment of tie people 
engaged in underground coal 
minei. The miners’ delegate ex
press satisfaction at the turn- 
affairs have taken.

Brussels, March 14.—It is 
believed that the strike, which 
threatened all the Belgian 
c ilberies, will be averted, as the 
owners are showing a disposition 
to concede the increase demanded 
»*y the men. The Mariemont 
colliery has already granted a 
five per cent, increase

New York, March 15.—uThe 
United Mine Workers of America 
will not compromise a -ingle 
iemand that they have trade of 
he anthracite coal operators,” 

declared John P. White, president 
of the mine workers, yesterday 
afternoon. “I look for a general 
suspension cf work in the anthra
cite coal fields on April *Dt,’ he 
added.

The bituminous miners nave 
isked for a ten per cent, increase 
in wages and the operators have 
tiered in reply, to make a new 

agreement reducing wages ten per 
cent.

•We expect to get the increase 
in the bituminous section, Air. 
White said to-night. “Should the 
unexpected happen there is little 
toubt that the bituminous men 
will also favor a strike, nr that the 
policy committee should recom
mend such action.

CENSUS OF

Dr. H. Sprout received word 
Suuday evening of the sudden 
death of hit father, ex-Condoctor 
Sprout of Sussex, une of the moat 
widely Known trainmen on the I. 
C. It. Mr. Sproul had many friends 
on the Miramichi, which he used 
to visit annually, ha'-ing besides 
Dr. Sproul of Newcastle, another1 
son a doctor in Chatham.

Mlurd'i Uiimut Rellem leirrifle

You cm say goodbye to consump
tion with a clear conscience if you use 
Chamber!fin’s Tablet». Many have 
been permanently cured by their use 
For sale by all dealers.

The following are th" census re 
turns for Noithutnberland County:—

lull 1901
Alnwick 3,893 3 334
Black ville 2,591 2.439
Blissfield 1,040 997
Chatham 2,088 1,76$
Deny 991 847
Glenelg 1,294 1,337
Hardwicke 1,476 1,29»
Lud’ow 1,100 99$
NeltfOO 1,985 1,948
Newcastle 1.642 1,62$
North Bek 1,789 1,664
Rogersvitle 2,390 1,797
South Bek 1,304 1,I$4
Chit ham, t. v 4,666 4,868
Newcastle t. v. 2,945 2,307

11,194 28,54$

:zl&
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DOWNWHEN WDM AN WALKS y ;*:)
\ walk of S.000 miles u 

be finished by Mrs 
her husband. Dwight 11. «\co 
thev arrive at their heme i:i 
City

The trip started 
exas mere t 

The j.a'i 
l then to Xev\ 
r.vi their 

Iv
tottrs and ha 
0. mile- in fWORLD

LAYER FLOUR 
n:ai^î of choi 

est Ontario Fall 
Wheat, with enough 
Manitoba wheat to add 
“strenglh” to the dough. 
This special blend gives 

. vor, food value, 
1 g ualities,strength 
and « v. it)-, as no other 
one Lour van.

it comes right 
down to quality and 
quantity, “Leaver*' Flour 
makes better bread and 
pastry—and more bread 
and pastry — than any 
western wheat flour.

Ycu have only to use 
Beaver'* Flour once to 

prove ail this to your 
complete satisfaction.

DEALERS — write

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO, Limited,
Grams and Cereals.

CHATHAM. OnL

■I -'m

ili

O

Book Tells 
How Concrete

Do Y on Realize 
the Advan
tages of Concrete?

DIE rising price of lumber has compelled 
the farmer to look for a suitable sub
stitute.

Concrete, because of its cheapness, durabil
ity and the readiness with which it can be 
u-cl for every farm purpose, has proven itself 
to be cheaper than lumber and far more dur
ci1 !e. Our Free Book—

“ What the Farmer Can Do 
With Concrete “

shows the farmer how be can do his own work 
without the aid of skihtd mechanics. It d;- 
I’ onstrates the economy of Concrete construc
tion as compared with lumber, brick or stone.

CANADA CEMENT CO, Limited
51-60 National Bank llnildinft, Montreal

It shows how Concrete can be used to ad
vantage on the farm in the construction of 
almost every practical utility.

Send for this book to-day. You'll find It In
tensely Interesting, even.If you don’t Intend to 
build for a while. It contains much useful 
information that will put you in the way 
Ct saving money. Among the subjects 
treated are: Barn# Dairies, Fence Poets,
Feeding Fkorr. Hitching Posts, Root ^ may
Cellars, Silos, Stables. S.alrs, Stalls, yz/ c„ s_____
Troughs, Walks, Well Curbs, and scn“ ^e a
to forth. copy of “ What
r.E.YZr.lDER.—This book Is the Farmer Can
yours—a : ostal will bring it uz- , ..promptly. Write now. lw 11 l,h Ctm*re"

Xamt......................... !...
Address................

5 MY LADY’S J 
J COLUMN. + 
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HAIR POWDER

The first English ladies who had 
the courage to wear powdered hair 
were as much pointed at for their 
singularity as the wearer of a crino
line would be to-day. It was in the 
beginning of the reign of George the 
First that the pioneers ventured to 
make themselves so conspicuous, and 
at the time when the next King was 
crowned there were only two hair
dressers in London ; but in the year 
1795 it was calculated that there were 
in Great Britain no less than fi'ty 
thousand hair-drcssers! A writer with 
a turn for statistics reckoned up the 
probable amount of flour these fifty 
thousand would use ii* a year, and 
arrived at the conclusion that it was 
equal to what would make 5,314,280 
quarterly loaves.

Apart from the question whether 
the flour might not have been better 
employed, it must be owned that there 
was more excuse for the artificial 
production of grey hair than there 
is for the dyeing of the hair when 
nature decides that it is time for it 
to be grey.

Simple Hospitality

Sometimes a wife settles down into 
n dreary, domestic routine, honestly 

5 that until her husbands 
there is no other course for 

her to pursue. The very fact that 
many people cannot afford elaborate 
entertainments does not imply that 
they cannot enjoy simple ones. 
Novelty is the charm of life, as variety 
is its spice, and very often the guests 
who come from luxurious homes are 
the most easily pleased. The young 
housewife who. through fear of criti
cism, refuses to invite her richer or 
more experienced friend tocher home 
is cheating herself of much pleasure.

DOCTORS HAD * 
GIVEN ÜP ALL HOPE
“Frult-a-tives” saved my Life.

Rivière A Pierre, Q., May 9,1910.
••I loot upon my recovery hi nothing 

short of a miracle. I was for eleven 
years, constantly suffering from Chronic 
Dyspepsia end Indigestion. f

I was treated by several doctors and 
they simplv did me no good. During 
the latter paii of my illness, I was so 
thin that I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate.

1

n£>..
V Sj

BADGE FOR f OMPKTITO-tK AND 
OFFICIALS AT ST«K AI20LM 0LVM. 
lit* GAMES.

£011 FJTZ THE MOST
REMARKABLE FIGHTER

Who was the most remarkable 
heavy-weight fighter who ever put up 
bis gloves under the Marquis of 
Qacensbury ruier.? Answer: Bob 
Fitzimmons. The freckled faced 
Cornishirun, maker of horve shoes. 
*r.d huiit like a reversed pyramid, 
was 1 .«? most exmord inary figatev.

Fit/, was thirty-five years obi when 
he won the ciiampic ipiiip of the world 
from Jim Corbett at Carson City. He 
was thirty-seven when he lost the 
ti;lo to Jeffries nnd thirty nine when 
beaten by the Californian the seen! 
time.

Age is a big factor in this t-tory. It 
serves to show that the ruddy pro
duct of the antipodes was more ev-
l *uoi ciinary tîiaii Jeffries, who up 10 jjy&j
the roc» nt d! at Reno
ally cor.redr 1 Ft stîne Like-
wîÿ? U prove * th< t r:i re cf a body can t|. i

com Lut the ad va or to a mm

Jcffr tv cut -foi; years old *.'•< V*
.c L« ut r non X :'l<

lie was t i;ri -five years, two
•r.onths un d nine een day old when ». ..
Tohny *n whipped him in the "battle 
of the century." July 4. At thirty five 
he is an cid man. At this same age 
I'itz was in the zenith of bis great 
v’ver.

After the two knockouts which Jef
fries Imposed on him, the Cornisli- 
mnn went out and heat all candidates 
except Phiidaelphia Jack O'Brien, 
with whom he crew, until the total 
; erlwcl of his existence totalled forty- 
three years. What other fighter in 
the history of pugilism con claim 
sucb a record? None.

F.tziinmous is to be considered all 
the more extraordinary because of 
the weight handicap which he suffer
ed after he defeated all the mitidle- 
weights. Never scaling more than 
170 pounds he had all the punching 
force of men of fifty pounds more 
left.

At twenty-nine Jeff retired from the 
ring and rested on his reputation. He 
did much hunting and fishing, but 
idleness was his principal occupation 
for six years. And when he was in
duced to train and knock the packing 
out of Johnson, his paunch bulged 
out like a submarine boat. He re
duced to his old weight after much 
effort. In training he looked as good 
as when he had made mince m^at 
cf Jack Munro, as his farewell fight. 
But Ed Dunkhorst coil Id have put up 
a better battle at Reno than the 
"mighty” Jeff.

SMART WINTER COSTlM

gPi

up
stomach trouble produced heart weak
ness and I was frequently unconscious. I 
received the Last Rites Of The Church.

At this time, a lady strongly urged 
me to ti v *Fniit-a-tives\ When I 
had taken one box, I Vas much better 
and after three boxes, I was practically 
well again, and had gained 20 pounds. 
I have taken 13 boxes in all and now 
weigh 150 pounds nnd am well.”

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU. 
“Fmit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

in the world made of intensified fruit 
inices and always cures Indigestion.

*;oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
size, 25c. At all dealers, or from FruiV 
*-tives Limited, Ottawa.

-AKVBi
bodk—telle <i' itfivai full partie- 
uUrs and directions Invaluable to I*

_____IB SOFTLY CO..
Irur. Oml. v-»—-V"

GAMPBELLTON
HOCKEY

Firemen Win Their First. Game.

On Wednesday evening at the 
skating rink, a well contested 
hockey game was hr. tight uy by 
the I. C. R anil 0. K. D. thrir f re 
men winning from their opponents 
by 3—1.'

The goine was well itferied by 
Delaney of the Vies who heli the 
men well in check.

This win puts the Firemen aui 
the Col.icials on level fomirg a id 
an interesting race should r.uiv he 
seen for the wooden spoon of the 
League.

LEAGUtiSTANDING
Played Won Uist Drawn Pts 

Vies II II 0 0 13
K C 0 1 4 13

C FD 6 1 4 1 3
i')vn points for a win. sue for n draw.

Every Woman
Is interested and should knew ■ 

about the woaderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

I* — VKiu1 5.>"î.«*_¥ï!

BASEBALL SALARIES WONT 
BE CUT.

The fact that the minor baseball 
leagues Intend to reduce salaries of 
pi: • ers In future ha» alarmed mem- 
be;a of the profession who firmly be
lieve that In the course of time the 
magnates of the majors, the National 
and t he American, will x decide .to 
adopt a similar pollcf. Alarmist» 
point to present eondf * 
ganlnsd baseball M favr 
the Atlantic to the Pi 
Canada to Ake Gulf of 
isn’t an outlaw circuit 
big aad little, are at the 
ganlsod valor and art 
whore** professional 
upon . gbto ! rpce^ta. f^f

F«slirq:;r,i of Black V< lut inn
An apron front cd,icd with knitted 

silk fringe is the feature of a street 
toc t ne of velutina.

This walking suit !a of bl \ek. old 
flue satin being the contrasting tone 
in the revers upon the ‘hree-qaarters- 
lcngib Jacket. The revers, too. nrc 
< dged with fringe nnd arc emoroV.er- 
td with soutache braid of the blue 
tone.

The coat W trimmed with Ilere i’e*» 
braid. A touch cf white !s giveu tht# 
wdiking,, » Oatiure with mitrabopt. This 
delicate feather cufïincs the collar
and cuffs.

The lines of the skirt show a slight 
tendency to fullness nnd In flèngrb It 
just escapes the floor. ;

The mod pi wculd be pri-tty In 
rorduroy or cloth. • •

^ > Golden Oruope take.
Ogee» ene-fourth tip of. butter,

LOSSES Â8 A RESULT OF STRIKE

Three and a half million p’cple 
will suffer enforced idleness if the 
strike continues three week**.

Men and women employed* in dt*j 
pendent industries who 'vill]be thrown 
out. oi work iu London alone if strik? ^ 
continues tliree weeks, 500,000.

Iu England and Scot land the un
employed in three weeks, if «trike 
continue*, will number 3,500.000.

Lois in wage* to eroploy. es daily, 
*1,250,000. J

Loss to employee* if strike cor«tin- 
| ues for one month, *33,750,000..

Loss to operators, est mai in g profite 
jof production and interest on invest

ment at 6 p«à cent, daily, *700^000.
^ Loss to railroading, whipping, to 
employees in ahied and dep«nclcni in 
duntries will lie almosL beyond vim pu 
tali tut in the course of two or three 
week*.

™tire\ASBfiSP4*e diamond- 
get no Baseball employmei employment anywhere 

un leas with seal-prof ees tonal 
paying nominal salaries far 
two games a wrote

■AMP

powder, and add alternately with one- 
fourth eup of milk to the first mix
ture. Bake In a bettered and flow ! |

r
 Winter .weather roughen» and reddens 
your skin, carxfng chape, chilblains 
and general discomfort, try

NA-DRU-CÔ
Witch Hazel Cream

The creamy Infredienta sooth and ae/lee 
the outer akin; while the Witch Htuef

Knetrates and heals the deeper tissues, 
slightful after shaving or crashing.
2Sc. a bottle, al your drugglet’s.

I NATIONAL DRUB AND CHEMICAL CO. 
or Canada, limited.

~
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ABSOLUTE 
* SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

CARTERS FNIUUta ree ouzmos. 
m iiueusms.
FBI Tunsuvu. 
m CONSTIPATION 
no «Allow OUR. 
no THE COMPLEXION

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

'HOTEL MIRAIMCHT
Opened January 1008.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel 1= Northern 

New Brunswick.
JM. P. WMJÊLKK. Prepneeer

Newcastle.Miramich, N.B-
Fsssturss of

MOTEL MIKAM1CHI

Telephone Connects-- n Hack Room 
Arti*ticaUj Fu~ni~**C Hooihm u>*th Private 

WAs
SuiUUn» ts 0/ Rich wtt* Adequate Fire 

Protect if a
Situation—The Heart of the SporUmanj 

Parodier
Ueet^Fuxmn Pri iUfte on fhe North Shore

tmvcr**d Chore 
. s*# xsmy.ti ftot-m.
Livery Stahie im Cow»:* rn

HateeS l.oneM Si.ju a day,
___________

CTite Sfctaniatit,

HAS CAPT. SCOTT 
REACHED POLE?

If Schedule Planned by Fe^lt YV.11 
Carried Out the Sont'i P»!c '.Vas 

Beached Lust ' • h ia
0!d Yc.u*.

(Publishers Press M;t.vs Service)
London. — Did either Capt. Scctt 

or Capt. Amundsen reach the Sont*' 
Pole on Xmas day in the principe, 
topic in London a: the present Tr
aient

That is the ambition of Capt. I' 
F. Scott, of the British navy. He 
has had exporter e in Antarctic ex
ploring before, having herded the 
Discovery expedition in 1902. S-ott 
started from London in June, 19T), 
lying by at New Zealand until Nov. 
1, 1910, when the beginning cf spr n- 
down there ga.e him a chc.nrv *;> 
run his vessel, the Terra "lxj/c.

CAPT. H. F. SCOTT
straight south through Hess sri into 
McMurdo sound, near which he «: i- 
tablisihed his winter quarters 1:. : 
May.

All summer — winter, down there 
— Scott’s party a waited the com i n 
of November — of summer — when 
the journey over ice and srew v.r 
begun ; through the mos* fearfu 
storms that rage any where on earth 
the explorers went. U they foMcv ? 
the schedule planned by Capt. S: • * . 
he with four picked men. V 7t the 
party at the beginning of De»-wr-bc ;• 
for the last mad dash for the pc pie. 
hoping to reach it Dee. 25, which cor
responds to the northern June 23, 
when the sun la.-ts the longest nn.i 
it is the warmest.

With time he ascended the ?"— 
Beardmore gl after, going up 10,0t • 
fee*t above sen level, where crevicm 
thousands of feet deep yawnH 
the Itnrepld explorers. With dr? 
sleds and motor sledges the five crept 
along, ten miles a day, at best.

Scctt’s lost word when he so d 
“goodby” to the world at Port Lyttle- 
ton. New Zealand, was: “I*K cat

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land' Reg ulatlons.

Any person who is the sole heat1. of 
a taiuily, or any, male over 18 years 
old, umy homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Hie applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion 1-ands Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Eutry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
lister of intending homestead* r.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each oi 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis fcoiiiesvMad on 
a farm of at least 80 aer-t solely own 
ed mid on: ipied by him or by his 
bithei. mother, son. dauger. urother 
or slater.

In ceitan distrteis a homesteader in 
gootl standing maypte-mptea quarter 
section alon.^side hii- b. nie«-tuad 
Prier. $8 per hit*.

Duties: * Must reside upon tht 
homestead or pve-etnption six mouths 
in each of six yea*- from date of 
homestead entry Unending the time 
required to earn homestead p uent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
Ids homestead riph* * mi cannot obtain 
a pre-empt*' -! may enter for s purchas
ed homestead in* certain districts. 
Price $8 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months In each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect a house 
worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Moister of the 

nterior.
N. B —Uuaufchorlxed publication of 
hi» advert c isement will not liepald

MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD Is the National 
'. cek.y Newspaper of the Dominion 
4 f canada. It 1ft national In all Its 
senau

it uses the most expensive engrav- 
inns, procuring the photographs from 

over the world.
Its articles are carefully selected end 

- i editor:..! policy Is thorough'/
.v .impendent

* subscription to The .Standard^ 
.a e C2.C3 per year to any ndlrcsj ! i 
« % * tie or Great Britain.

1RY IT FOR 1912!
*.^1^.1 ei.nd-rj Fu‘Triilr2 Cs.

Publish.^

A WOMAN’S WAY j Jill i 
TO GET RELIEF $cir<

TAKE GIN PILLS POP LAME BACK. !
Tyneside, P. O., Ont.

*T received j’our sample of Gin Pills « 
and after using them, I felt so much | 
better that I got a box at my druggist's j 
and now I am taking the third box. The 
pain across my back and kidneys has ' 
almost entirely gone and I am better ! 
than I have been for yearb, I strongly | 
advise all women who suffer from Pain ;

l:-;i

Lou

in the Beck and Weak Kidneys, to try 1 
Gin Pills". Mrs. T. HARRIS, <

Gin PRlft contain the well known me
dicinal properties of Gin as well as other 
curative agents—but do not contain 
alcohol. Gin Pills are guaranteed by the 
largest wholesale drug house in the 
British Shipire to give complete satis
faction or money refunded. 50c. box, 
6 for $2^0—sample free if you write 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto.

If the bowels are constipated take 
National Lazy Liver Pills, 25c. box. 98

CAPT. ROALD AMUNDSEN
Christmas dinner in 1911 at the pole!" 
The dinner will be eaten on the 
several thousand feet of ice that lies 
over the pole. The dinner might well 
be imagined from Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton’s description of his Christmas din
ner 111 miles from the pole two years 
agj.

“We sat around the cooker,” he 
wrote, “waiting for our food, a thin 
hcosh — a stew of everything avail- 
3Me except leather; when it wa; 
ladled out we turned our backs on it 
and each man picked his pan. That 
we did for in some of the pans there 
was possibly a little more hoosh than 
In the others, and everybody wanted 
the most. Then a little weak tea nnd 
a biscuit finished the meal. How wo 
nibbled at the biscuit to make it last 
longer! When one dropped a crumb 
there was a scramble for it."

CAPT. ROALD AMUNDSEN
They may have co-mnsny at their 

Christian dinner. Capt. Roald Amund
sen. Arctic hero, is leading a bravo 
band of Norwegians Into the Antarc- 
t'c. Last May Amundsen sailed into 
Whales bay on the Fram. Dr. Nan- 
aen’s vessel, and started this fall on 
his hunt for the southern extrorr'tv 
of the globe. An Austrian expcdlt'on 
v:;der Capt. Douglas Maweon, is nlro 
in the Antarctic, but Its chances cf 
vetting to the pole arc slimmer th: 1 
th» ethers'.

If either Scott or Amundsen is at 
*•-'» pole today, he won’t have e-’v 
ti-re to waste, for the deadly winter 
*f the Antarctic will begin in a month 
>r so, and then no living being con 
~ot out, and could not live until a 
recuing party could arrive.

After observations have been made 
♦s» party will have to faW back Into 
their sleds and drive like fury to got 
back to their base of supplies, where 
they wHl stay until next autumr, 
when the trip to civilisation will com
mence.

Then we’ll know II there’s n Brltirii 
or Norwegian flag fluttering on the 
bottom of tbtft sphere.

AUTOCRATIC DEMOCRACY 
Australian Leber Petty Takes a High

Stand.
Melbourne, Australia. — The Labor 

conference here will propose empow
ering the parliamentary Labor party 
wMh the rigbf to recall members of 
Parliament who have been unfaithful 
to their pledgee.

Laborttee are a too anxious to secure 
a statute to automatically unseat any 
eeehgr who aeeepts an Imperial title.

1917

There wi’l be ushered in on 
Domi.iion Day, in the year nine
teen hufltired and s< venteen, the 
the Se™i-Cen ennial of Canadian 
Confederation—the jubi.ee of the 
Canadian people. The outstand
ing importance of the event and 
tne adequate marking of it by 
Canadians should now begin to 
possess the minds of our people 
and lead them to plan for its cele
bration on a scale proportioned to 
the growing greatness of Canada.

We are not a demonstrative 
people. Those without the borders 
noting this have deemed us non* 
patriotic. From time to time, 
however, the deep, strong current 
of national sentiment has risen 
against some great obstruction and 
demonstrated to the wjrld that 
patriotism is a force in Canada 
and as such demands consideration 
and respect.

No one may read the pre-Con- 
federation debates without being 
deeply stirred by the sentiments 
uttered by cut ever-to-be-remem
bered Fathers of Confederation. 
They employed their great talents 
for a most noble purpose when 
they sank party and parochial 
differences, as well as racial and 
sectarian ones, and together fought 
valiantly tor a principal thaf alone 
could make those divided provin
ces grjat and enduring.

Surely the greatness of the 
measures of our own "Fathers" 
will compare favourably with 
those of the other Fathers of a 
European Confederacy. Surely, 
too, it is the highest form of econ
omy to preserve human lives and 
to conserve national treasure.

In 1917 lev us witness to the 
world that we desire to magnify 
the triumph of a great idea won 
by clear intellects and eloquent 
tongues in the long ago.

Fishers ?rc v. S.er
. — The First Lo.\l cT r 

Ù::: :-.i!:y, Wlxrt:« Church:!i. k:
I-rvthv;- ir.:j.ona:i: ch.p:ic,"f •

.1 Move", '..or '.r.-.T, v‘:
.Sir Francis Bridgcmaa,. Vicv- 

\dn:ir:G l‘rince I.cuis cf Battcnbvi •• 
■:vl C tihuin William C. Pakcnh.i •' 
jecaiae first, second and fourth ; 1 
or da respectively. An admiralty nv- 
norandum issued recently complet 
he naval reorganization by the 
treution of a Naval War Staff, 
which Admiral Ernest Trowbricg 
ie ret of ore private «secretary of the 
r*‘ rst lord of the admiralty, become_ 
?hief.

Sir Francis J. G. Hopwood, f - 
morly under-sccretary of state 1er 
the colonies, who was on the staff ci 
King George, then Prince of Wales, 
luring his visit to Canada in 1908, is 
appointed an additional civil lord on 
the Admiralty Beard. Rear-Adm:rr 1 
David Beaty, who in 1901 marr ed 
Ethel Field, daughter cf the late Mar
shall Field, of Chicago, succeeds Ad
miral Trowbridge in the secretary
ship.

Captain George A. Ballard, of the 
battleship Britannia, and Captain 
Thomas Jackscn, assistant director of 
naval intelligence, have been appoint
ed directors of the operations division 
and the intelligence division respec
tively.

Mr. Churchill in a long explanatory 
statement says that the War Staff is 
to be the train, applied continuously 
to scientific and speculative study of 
naval strategy and preparation, and 
will bo organized from the existing 
elements in the three divisions, in
telligence. operations and mobiliza
tion . These divisions will be combined 
under a flag officer as chief of staff. 
The War Staff will have no executive 
authority. Its responsibilities will en<l 
with the tendering of advice to thtr 
First Sea Lord.

A complete list of the officers form
ing the staff, which will comprise 
most of the grades, will be promul
gated soon.

Mr. Churchill further explains that 
the new civil lord will be the “buyer 
and business manager" of the navy, 
while there will be close co-operatlcn 
between the naval staff and the war 
staff cf the army.

Captain Alexander L. Duff, director 
of naval mobilization, has been ap
pointed head of the mobilization di
vision of the new war staff. The 
cost of the staff will be provided by 
abolishing four official admiralty 
yachts, thus-saving about $175,000 an
nually.

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

Ardent tea-lover though you may be— 
you have yet to learn a deeper enjoy
ment of your favorite refreshment !
The one quality above all others which 
has endeared tea to your taste has been 
multiplied. Fiatfor has been develop
ed to a truer fullness, richer smooth
ness.
You’ll learn how very, 'Oery much this 
means to you In real tea-joy when you 
sip your first cup of King Cole Tea. 
Your only regret will be that the expen
sive study of flavor-blending which re. 
suited In King Cole Tea wasn’t started 
sooner.

/ i

tr

J. & D. A. Harquail Co. LttL
csamcroRS & builders. - cmnbirui »

/•LAMMa mux. dry mu*.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS M
Building Nardvm, Peint» and ON, Carpenters* To 

Fleeter.

"*.i HIGH CLASS WOODWORK
Oar «nerieace in the «aanafaotaring and 1 

from Oa roeat to the Mniafced Product, a as | 
utatisu far tmaing out work, which in 
ship, ia amend to none. Bayera would do wa» ta 1 
ia mind when eemparing one prices with thorn ad infer*»

PHONB. MAIL or WIRE your orders far
interior and r

GOOD SNAP 
FOR JANITOR

Banker Jennings, Sold to Have 
“Loaned** Tli«>»snnds of Dollars 

to HI* Off re Boy and 
Janitor.

New York. — If you need money, 
just get a job as janitor or office boy 
in the right kind of a bank nnd bor
row as many thousands as you want.

Banker Herbert T. Jennings loaned 
his office boy $2360 lest year and 
permitted his janitor to touch the 
bank for $6750. That’s what the grand 
jury says In an Indictment against

Interior and ktèrior Finishing», Verandah 1
eta. Moulding* Bheh and Spruce Flooring, <__.
and Pine Sheathing, Wainaeonting, Stair Newels, 
tors, Dama, Sa tore, aha.

No order too large far our capacity or too onaB to aaaUaw oar
prompt attention.

araotAL dk&iqn» ruttNianmo ro*
Store Fronts, Counters, and Shriving, Church Wfadewu, 

Altars, Pulpits, Pews, Office and School Furniture.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOW*.
«*•»

SPECIAL
Î Dry Spruce Scantling, 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7, 2x& fa*.

• DRY SPRUCE LATHS.Î

& Harquail Co., Ltd.

SV53V3 -*ü Hy-

Asthma Catarrh
Mî8&^8Shs cÆ0lÜ5

ALL DUDOMSTS

t^aOwtotofa

taoecTMAL

^FURNITURE 
• PIANOS

------- ORGANS
aaowoaanoaoo

We carry la atoffa a at right

• <S'!22L!LCALL e
• t. A. MUKM9t Rcpresenfinf ,

The Loondlmry Co., I imited,
pheneCS. Home Phone *4. CAMPBKLLTON

CASTOR IA
I* lafaato and Children.

^kt IM YN Im Ahnp Buffet

,fiubecribe|^To-I>ay

BANKER JENN1N68 
Jeanine*, charging the misapplication 
ot 1*00.000 belonging to the wrecked 
ML Vernon Netlonal bank. It also 
nr, that Jennings need the office 
boy and Janitor si dummies and pock
eted the money himself — so maybe 
K wasn't so soft for them after all.

But M muet feel good to borrow 
a big wad of coin, even if you don’t 
renlly get R.

NAVAL SECRETS STOLEN
Kiel, Germany. — A este contain

ing secret naval regulations end do
cuments wu broken open end robbed 
in the cabin of the Mist officer of the 
protected cruiser Stettin lately. A 
reward was offered for the discovery 
of the thief.

Naval «facers declare that the 
stolen di

Beyond compare 
the cleanser for your home is 
ASEPTO Soap Powder. For it 
surpasses soap; it won’t hurt the 
skin nor harm the finest fabric; 
and it leaves all it washes realtp 
clean and germ-free, because it
Both Cleanses 

and Sterilizes

hi

Better and goee 
farther 

Order it

ASEpm
*SQAP POWDER* W

by ASEPTO. Ltd.
SI. Jebe. N.S

“Sweeten»' 
the

home”
■ -gL'lL .

TO-DAYdocuments did not comprise

41

•£
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ANOTHER HOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
FRIDAY, MARCH 22nde 5

J All day FRIDAY you will again have a chance to buy DRY GOODS AT LESS THAN COST

f Hundreds of people were disappointed at our last sale because they did not come in time

# Let This be Your Day
0 It may be your last chance—DON’T LET IT SLIP

I Remember the DAY and the PLACE
e
» -st
$ Nc Goods exchanged or sent 
** out on approval!

1-3 off the REGULAR PRICE
CLARKE Sc

H. R• MOODY-MANAGER

THE UNION ADVOCATE!
E t»bli«hed 1867 !

Ismicc] every Wednesday morning

The Advocate Publishing Co., United
H. H. STUART, » - - EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES*
If paid in Advance, $1.00; End of Year, $1.25 can $1.50 (in ml’

ADVERTISING RATES.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM ALUCROFf

one inch, one insertion, 50 cent», Each subsequent insert ion.
Professional and Hotel Caidds, li*; pei year, $5.00

Newcastle N. B,. March 20, 1912

Wi'liam Aldcrofc a respected ret- 
dent of Derby, parsed away on Fri- 

I day, March 1. aged 74 years.

I Deceased was born in Halterecg- 
hau>, England. He was thrice rnairi- 
jetl, his first wife being Miss Tilley 
Caine- of Upper Derbj of whom two 
children survive: Lemuel of Chales- 
ton, Me., and Bruce, cf Bangor, Me. 
His becond wife who was Miss Lizzie 
McLean of Ellenstown survives him. 
He is also survived by an adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Frank V. Ha nil ton, 
of Se-xrsport, Maine.

SCHOOLS
Unsightly and Unsanitary

l • —
In March Canadian Home Journal 

there is a very capable and just attack 
by Dr. Annie Backus, on the condi 
don of nearly a'l ru al school houses. 
It should be lead by all parents 
sending their children to the country 
schools.

Dr, Annie Backus is writing a 
very capable and valuable series cf 
articles on rural school*. Though 
schools are the main subject, the 
school lmniovements which she| 
advocates for the health and morality 
and refinement are suggestive of 
what in needed in many homes. A.j 
ehe says ‘they jessao the attendance 
later on in our hospitals and refor
mat; ries,
SPRING FASHION NÜMRKR 

March Number of Canadian Home 
Journal is the special fashim number. 
It has a very carefully chosen and 
attractive selection of frocks and 
blouses1 skirts and ether garments 
for the daintier sex of all ages and 
some for the masculine or immature 
years

An attrac ive feature is a menu 
and recipes for a 8u Patncks 
Day Luncheon. Tina there* a 
whole half page of recipes that* 
thé cookion enthusiasts will view 
with satisfaction.

The Garden Department "My 
Lady's Garden" is expanding as 
spring approaches.

The tie ion i§ good with a 
ccqpla of ihort stories and serials-

CARD
Ladies and Gentlemen. Citizens

MICHAEL BRFNNAN 
I The death of Mi-had Bveiiuan, a 
| much respected resident of Douglas- 
I town for the last forty-sight years,

of the Town of Newcastle,:— 
I have been rcqnested by

occurred at his home on Friday al ter- i
I noon. Deceased was over 70 years r f 

a . age, ami had been ill some time with
, iv . . u , heart trouble. He leaves a xvid.large number ot our voters to oner .. ... ,° formerly Mr*. George Arbeau, nee
aa a candidate for the position of Maekay. of liainnhy River, and cn*

; l»iothei\ John, of Bartibogue. Dcceas-MAYOR.
1 have done my best for the1 f T’"*, hm" 1,1 Co""tv Waterford.

, Ireland, and came to Lower Newcastle 
town since you honored me with in 1855.removing ,o Douglaatown in 
your confidence as Alderman; but 18(H. The first wife of the deceased by 
durin" the past vear I was able to whom he hud one eon, who died in 
. , .i childhood, was Miss Nancy Maloneydo only little more than consultory of Lllwel. Newcaitl,, fl nativ, .f,
work. My colleagues—Aid. Clark ; Cork, Ireland. Thefoneral of deceased I throughout the Province to

“Old Home Week” 
In New Brunswick

All Former Residenss of New 
Drunswick Invited Back to 

Their Native Province 
In July

there will be an "Old Home 
Week” in New Brunswick between 
July 9th nnd 14th and all former 
residents of New Brunswick who are 
a; presenc residing in the United 
Stales and other places are invited to 
c ine back and spend the week in 
their native province. Tire Newcastle 
Board of Trade has been very active 
in this mat*er, and several letters 
have been received by the board to 
the effect that they will again visit 
the Miramidii on days set apart f jr 
“Old Home Week.”

Any of our subscribers wishing to' 
tiscertain what special attractions 
will be offered during that week by 
ways of public eotertainment;, etc., 
m>y procure same hy communicating 
with Mr. E. A. McCurdy, the Secre
tary of the B aird of Trade. An
nouncement will be made later when 
the program is completed 

Each town in the province is plan
ning to furnish seme special enter
tainment, and concerted action is be
ing taken liy var ious Board of Trade 

make it

IN THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE
• > 1 iS

Railway Extension-- Annual Reports— 

. Important Legislation.

was lidd Monday morning. 
Father Dixon officiating, and 
many friends attending.

BABY THIN—HAD HO APPETITE

aod Dickison—however, gave me 
excellent assistance. Aid. Dicki- 
sson, especially in the tire depart
ment. has given the town service 
for which it can never repay him.

We are in a period of progress —
and, although my private business Mrs. Ulderic St. Georges, St 
makes it difficult, I think I can Mathias, Que., writes: “I am 
help the town "f the people want writing to say I ain well satisfied 

I feel I nave only one object ? Own Tablets. My

R^v (KH PltNlsant us |Mis-ihh for nil indent*
ing visitors.

me.
in the world—to make it better 
before I leave it If I can help 
Newcastle I’ll do it. If I o :n 
help Northumbeilsnd I’ll do it. 
If I can he.p New B.-cnswick I’ll 
do it. If I can help Canada I'll 
doit. IF I CAN ADD ANY
THING VO THE UPBUILDING 
OF THE GREAT BRITISH EM
PIRE—I VS UNITY. INTEGRI
TY AND EXPANSION—I’LL 
DO IT. I’ll do my beet!

, » Your obedient servant.
T. W. BUTLER 

Newcastle, N. d„ March 18. 1918.

WAS A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC
Non Finds'it i Pleasure In Enjoy Minis

Fredericton, March !).—The re 
port re certrui railway shows in
come of $58,776.90 and expend! 
tures cf $78,052.98, a deficit of 
$19,870.08.

The receipts for game licenses in 
1P11 were $38,07217 and forlOlO,
831,010.19.

Total territorial revenue for 
1911 was $528,439 01. as cimpa-ed 
with $+94,491.04 fur 1910.

Fredericton, March 12—In the 
House of Assembly today, in com
mittee, Premier Fleming presented 
amendments to the Act to aid con
struction of the St. John Valley, 
one of which provides that the 
company shall deposit with the 
Receiver-General $1500 per mile 
as secuiity for payment of the 
ù ftermce 3-tween the roads earn
ings and the interest on the hoi. Is 
guu united by the Government.

In the agricultural committee 
Sec. Hubbard said it nad been de- „ ., u, , 
cided to appoint men to look after VJ ' .orks 
contesting. e n a

Frederic.on March 13. Tndnr,

Fredericton, March 14— Hon. 
Mr. Grimmer introduced a bill to 
amend the New Brunswick factor
ies act to make it nnlawful ior 
children under 14 years of age to 
work in any manufacturing or 
mechanical plant, for "delivering 
tbleg-aph or telephone messages 
dur.ng school hours and to facili
tate the work of tha fictcty in
spector in securing true statement» 
as to the age of children employed- 

In the Public accounts commit
tee on motion of Mr. Robinson, it 
was tecomunnded that the Crown 
land department gather and fur
nish information showing how 
much pulpwoou is manufactured 
io.o pulp in the province each 
year ard how muen pulp woed is 
exported from the province each 
year from Crown lands in both in
stances.

Fredericton. Match 15—The 
Report shows that 

expenditure for bridges 
in 1910 was $102,524 35 and in 
1911 $230,128 95, an

Here is n case which seemed as Dad 
and os hopeless ss yours can possibly be. 
Tills is the experienceof Mr. H. J. Brown 
384 Bathurst St., Toronto, in his own 
words :

"Gentlemen—I have much pleasure in 
mentioning to you the benefits received 
from your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet!

the bill which provides for the osé ’1 ï.”a' a" lr,crea'e
construction of tne Gibson uud,, ;„,o îxPerunl',re!‘
Mintc railway and for the lease02232 and in 
and operation of the old Centrai IL , -Y 1 ' ‘ C nV ‘ncreare A>f 
railway by the Canadian P-i«» *5'4'J7oS- 4 he total mcrea-e tor

baby was ill and I tried ‘several 
remedies, but the result was dis
couraging. He became very tlnn., , - ------
had no appetite, hardly slept at.,. I a,!
and was extremely weak. I got US wretched symptoms, and tried about 
Baby’s Own Tab'ete and they soon f ï." advertised cure» with no anccess. 
set him right again, till at the age1 V°hle£T5L hkTSiïSf
-1-1-------------- 1---------------- ‘1 und. It is now such a pleasure to eeior

meala with their consequent nourish
ment that I want to mention this for the 
benefit of others."

The fact that a lot o( prescriptions or 
jailed "curse" have failed tonelpyoii 
■ no sign that you have got to go os 
suffering. Try Ne-Dra-cio Dyspepsia 
Tablets and see how quickly this sterling 
remedy wil 1 give y ou relief and atwt vote rtomach »oAi-gpro£ÏÏÇ. KÎÎSSî

of eleven months he was able to 
walk and was a strong healthy 
child. I do not think there is 
anything to equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets for little oaee." The Teh 
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brvckviile, Out.

Pacific
Railway Company passed its 
second reading.

Ai: ret to provide for the intro
duction ot medical, examination 
and sax ngs banks in the schools 
was u en taken up. Hon. Mr 
Grimmer explained that the bill 
proposed to make it possible 
though not compulsoiy. The 
second section provided for the 
establishment o tchool savings 
banks.

roads and bridges for the year 
1911 was $79,102.18.

Fredericton March 18—W. F. 
Hatliewev and D. P. Mr.cLachlan 
moved a resolution to ask Domin 
ion Government to appropriai» 
annually tor next ten yean 
$4,0X1,000 a year to be divided 
among the provinces and expended 
upon agricultural and industrial 
education.

Catriud.

DRUNKEN MAN SMOTHERED
■«»

Another Dies From Exposure—Wm. 
Hunter’s Body Found.

MoAdoo, a painter, and J as Uelf. 
penny, a labuu-r. McAdoo, vzbile

ft. John N. B„ March 18-The 
dead hedwa of three men w«ie fuuud
here no Saturday. Th-y wife Wit (druuk, died from ex^o.ure and Half

ttjgfc:

9
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J Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods

hewsons
«8®, Pure Wool 

Unshrinkable
<5hq^ Underwear

MIRAMICHI PRESBYTERY
Ac a meeting of Miramichi 

Presbytery here on the 12th 
instant, attended by all the active 
clergymen o.f the district, a re
sold in was ad .pted condemning 
the action of the so-cadled “Go- 
Preachers". BlackviMe s call to 
Rev. L. Beatoun of Caledonia, P. 
E. I., was sustained.

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS
Delegations from Douglastown 

and Chatham Sons of Temperaoce 
paid a fraternal visit to Lsggie- 
ville brethren Thursday night. 
Grand Organizer Re'. R H. 
Stavert paid an official visit to 
Burnt Chinch Division Monday 
night.

Read Clarke & Co ad for Friday 
Sales

Many • sufferers tron? rheum stism 
have been surprised and delighted 
with the prompt relief afforded by 
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. 
Not one case of rbeumaticm in ten 
requires any internal treatment 
whatever. This liniment is for sale 
by all dealers.

A GREAT BARGAIN
A receipt of a sample copy of 

this paper is an invitation to 
aubscri! e. SI.00a year. UNION 
ADVOCATE and Family Herald 
and vVcekly Star together 81.75 

• a yeai.

You judge a man n.il hy 
promises bo do, but what he ha 
done. That is the only true test 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy judged 
by this standard has no superior. 
People ( very where speak of it in the 
highe-t terms of praise. For sale by 
all dealers.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Win. Whitehouse, of Tabusin- 

tau preached io the Methodist church 
at the morning and evening service on 
Sunday. Rev. W. J Dean preached 
at Tabusintac.

THE METHODIST SOCIAL 
The social under the auspices of t he 

Newcastle Methodist Lathes’ Aid was 
given Friday night by Mrs. Henry 
Price. About 40jieople were present 
and a very enjoyable time whs spent. 
Limelight views were shown by F. S. 
Henderson and music, games and an 
excellent luncheon completed the 
program. -Next Friday night the 
social will be at Mrs, F H (idugh’s.

Marion Bridge. C. B , May 30 '02 
I have handled MINARD'S LIN! 

MENT during the past year It is 
always th* first Liniment asked for 
here, and unquestionable the best 
seller of all tlie different kinds of 
Liniment 1 handle.

NEIL FERGUSON

BORN
At Whitneyville, March 9th, to 

Mr. and i.li< Wni. Allison a 
daughle**.

At Wbiiiit)vil*e, Mardi 4, to Mr. 
and Mis. Alvin Morrison, a son.

MARRIED
At Sr. Jiilm’s Man***, Chatham, 

Maid, 11, 1912 '.y Rev. J. M. M- 
Lem., \\ .il-iuài Munison to Mies 
Clan M iniivis, both < f Burnt Church 
N. B.

(Children art* uiurh likely to contr.vt 
the contagious diet uses when they 
have colds. Whooping roughs, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever and eonsu.'op
tion ars diseases that ate often cen- 
tract* «1 when the child has a cold 
That is why all metiioul authorities 
say beware of ccrJs. For the quick 
cure of colds you will find nothing 
better than Chamberlain's Lo.igli 
Remedy. It can always be d • pended 
upon and is pleasant and safe in take. 
For sale I v all dealers

PFCIAL EXCURSION FARES 
TO THE PACIFIC COAST

The Intercolonial Railway is ^Ber
ing ‘•pedal excuteiou fare- (second 
clast) to Pacific coast point*, good 

. goin-i during March and up to Aprii 
15th. Tbe-e are good to points in 
Britisli Columbia, Oregon, Washington 
Californie, Arizona, Nevada, T^xas, 
and Mexico: Particulars regarding 
tbes s fare* I » various desdnations may 
bo learned fron the nearest ticket 
agent. Tho*r wishing to profit by the 
extremely low fares will do wed to 
remember that the Maritme Express 
carries an up to date colonist, car 
through to Montreal on whioji the 
taveller will find eve/y comfort %».d 
ctiuxeoie-jce. Mar^th H)w

CHURCH NOTES
Rev. Willard Macdonald* of St 

John tilled the following Presby
terian a pulpits very acceptably 
Sunday: Red bank, in the morn
ing, Whitney ville in the afternoon; 
and Newcastle at night. Rev. W. 
J. Dean of Newcastle and Rev. 
Mr. Whitehouse of Tabusintac ex
changed pulpits Sunda>. Rev. A. 
F. Newcomb, secretary of the 
Canadian B.blc Society, wil preach 
in St. James’ next Sunday morn
ing and Rev. Mr. Macdonald in 
the evening.

FARM ERS OFF
TO FREDERICTON

John McCkim, pres., Aid. T. W* 
Butler, Secretary, and Coancillo* 
P. A. Forsythe, of Agiicultura 
Society No.122, are in Frederictone 
this week attending the Farmers & 
Dairymen’s Association. Aid. But
ler has excellent exhibits of White 
Russian Wheat, WhiteJWave Oats 
and Early Six Week*, Rochester 
Rose and Irish Cobbler potatoes.

HOW’S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Cataivh tht.t can
not be "cured b v Hall’s Caturrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undei signed have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to curry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

Waldixg Kin nan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Huîl'ÿ Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood ami mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free, 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold oy all 
Druggists.

Take Hull's Family Pills for con
stipa* ion. *

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
The 1st anniversary services of 

the New Baptist church, Newcastle 
were held on Sunday las*, St- 
Patricks Day, when large can- 
y relations assembled both morning 
and evening. '1 he Rev: Dr. 
Cousins, pastor, was the preacner. 
The cuir rendered special mi-’c 
with great ta le and precision a id 
the Anthem 1 VV-II Extol Thee, 
by L. Maso1 , was i specially tine 
and well executed under the a1 le 
baton of M * Cousins. The pastor 
t»ok as his morning subject, lie 
Thanked God and Took Courage, 
Act* :<S—15th verse. Special 
mention was made of the very 
cordial and enthusiastic manner 
in which all had worked during 
the year, and that they were truly 
grateful for the large voluntary 
offerings made amounting to no 
le s than $6000, bv which they 
were able Lo build their beautiful 
chuich editi-e and school roc ms 
The pastor urged on ivl to be as 
earnest in spi' jtutl matters as they 
had been in financial "lies and 
then the ensuing year would he 
till) d with bleiangs f ir ail and 
up-in all. The eve'.fng service 
was of an evangelistic t vpe, and 
was much enjoy,e I. Sp cial
airangements had been made in 

ftl e morning service :or the 
jrhildren when.the pastor gave a 
‘suitalle ad'treis. Also in the 
aft»rnoon at 3 -> -dock there was a 
c ildrene rail, when many of the 
scholars took part and Mi. C. C. 
Hayward the energetic superinten
dent gave an interesting address. 
The day will Us long remembered 
as a red-letter day in the history 
of the church.

MARITIME 16 HOUR» LATE 
' Friday's Htotm K ta north .delayed 

the Maritime Expires here on Sun-lay 
till about 11 p.m. —.15 hours Lie.

I
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Baking Pow der
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ijv) The only Baking Powder made
:k) from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Enmmmmmmmmmm mm mmmmmmtmrmmsi
| A* Dickison & Troy’s |
E

At this time of the y ear mostly eveyone is 
bothered with Chapped Ha nds and Roughness of zg 

Skin Any of the Following Preparations 2$ 
prevent this condition.

en the 
rc will

RAILWAY BRIDGE
destroy-ed;by- freshet

The "great freshet :aused by the 
heavy ruins of Friday n ght carried 
cut the railway bridge ac. Salisbury, 
a min uce or two after the Harvey and 
Salisbury train had crossed it into 
.Albert County on Saturday.

SCHOOL
STANDING

HARKINS ACADEMY 
FEBRUARY

Stanping arranged in order of 
merit.

Graie XI—r Harold David-ion, 
M-chael McCabe) E‘hsl Allisen, 
Dorothy NichM-mo.

Grade X—So rail Hill, Jean 
Ashford, Mildred Real.

Grade IX—Marion Rundle, Lena 
'Doucetf, Eva Allison

G -ode Vf II—Ruth Benson 1 
Cecil Me Vi'Jam 2, Maud Hill 3.

Grade Nil—Harold Bate 1, 
Muriel Atchison 2. Nan Nicholson 
3.

Grade VI—Lars Oquist 1, 
Eulah M. Stuart 2, Mona Lindon 
3.

Grade V—El va McCurdy 1, 
Elsie Whitnev 2, Jick Nieholso i 
and Marion McArthur 3

Grade IV—Aitken Ingram 1, 
Helen MAIxhasl 2. Josh Jeffrey 3.

Grade III -Mar-aret Fogan 1, 
Reta Atkinso i 2, Willie Murray 3.

Grade II—Helen Forest 1, Wil
son Treadwel1, Eiiztbeth Nichol
son, James Fogan 2, I-ene Tread 
well 3,

Grade I -Karin Oquist 1, Vin
cent Murphy, Clauie Masson 2, 
John Robertson 3

ADAMS SCHOOL
Grade IV—Sadie Cas-.idy 1, 

Christy Ashford 2, Garland Ed
monds 3

Grade III—Ca-mel MeJarroo 1, 
Muriel Scribner 2. A«die Falconer 
3.

Grade II—E Ini Rene m 1, Lottie 
Whitney 2 Annie Murray 3.

Grade I—Jean Jardine, Gordon 
Betide 1, Wendell Murray 2, Bessie 
Thibideaii, l);ck Corbett, Eileen 
Scribner 3

BUIE SCHOOL
Grad» V—Marguerite Cassidy 1, 

Nellie Creamer 2.
Grad^x UV—Willie McLean 1, 

Wilfre<! Russell 2
Grade III—E Idie Malchett 1, 

Percy Boyle 2.
Grade II — Arrow Morrell 1, 

Lottie Russell 2.
Grade 1—E wood Boyle 1, Dora 

Ma'chett 2.

MISS TILTJTSON S WORK
GREATLY ENJOYED

In Moncton tire schoolroom of 
the Central Methodist church last 
evening was well filied to hear 
Miss Lottie Trllitaon. the well- 
known elocutionist, of Honolulu. 
Miss Tillitson proved to lie an ar
tist of rare ability and each num
ber was thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
She was assisted by local musical 
talent—Moncton Times, March 16, 
1912.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH•
On Sunday next the Rev. Dr. 

Cousins, pastor, will preach in the 
morning at 11 o’clock and the 
Rev. A. F Newcomb M. A.. B. D., 
District Secretary of the Cantdian 
Bible oeiety, will preach in the 
evening at 7 "o’clock. Mr. New
comb is a very forefui and elo
quent optaker and "hose who have 
the privilege of listening to him

cordially invited.

NE I

m

Hazeline Snow, Price 35c
Hazeline Cream. Price 35c
Cold Cream, Price 1 5c. anu 25c 
Almond Cream, Price 25c. and SOc 
Witch Hazei Cream, Price 25c
Sanitol Face Cream, Price 25c
Nyals’ Face Cream, Price 2 5c

| DICKISON & TROY I
DRU GGISTS and OPTICIAN 2

PHONE i*5

5iiuuauuuiiii^iiiam.,itai;muuumuiiiuu.L!uuuiu?r

f »

Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

I the Voters’ List for the Town 
( of Newcastle is posted at the 
I Town Office, and that thç 
| same is subject to revision up 
! to and including Friday, the 
I 12th day of April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk 

Newcastle, March 20th-2wks
I

HAY HAY HAY
At any price Must be 

sold to make iovm for Spring 
goods.

THE L0UI5B0RY CO., LTD.

Jlisri's tijimul Cures DsjJrk’^iiiairj'jLiabjal fo.’aleei:ry#h:ie

THB OPTIMISM OP TH8 
CONSUMPTIVE

Perhaps th_ 
often fatal io i^e outcome, in yet viewed 
with so much optimism by die patiente 
themsolves. It is well that it is so, for all 
know to what extent one’s own feelings, 
whether cheery or the opposite, influence 
both mental and physical conditions. “ I 
wns certainly impressed with this thought,” 
remarked a newspaper reporter, “ in inter- 
xnewing a patient of the Moskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptive*. She was a 
pretty girl of 24, brown hair and dark 
gray eyes, who had come all the way from 
Saskatchewan. She said she felt pretty 
sick when she first arrived at the Hospital, 
and for two days the nurses had to person 
ally feed hm. ‘ I have been in bed all the 
time/ she mid. ' I have been well cared for 
shite I have been here. I sm ears I am 
going to get well, and feel better now than 
before ? ux»k sick,Everybody eogma so 
happy iv d hrighl. und tells roe when I get 
m» i «in Hire to V'«e it. Everything is done 
t.. .lUfi»** m** nui I make inti happy. '< ' One 
iite.y well vri-h that so bright a patiae.* 
should eWi. a/1. >> Built____ _

FARM FOR SALE
31 miles from Newcastlv on tlu* (\ 

I. Hoad. 1 8in offering f«’i>nlv my 
fa:iu of 146 acres of land with al 
machinery and buildings therer:n. 
My reason for s“lling is that 1 have 
been laid up for a year and r.ofc get
ting any better, 1 want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital us s ion as 
possible. Foi term and pai titulars. 

Apply to
Mairh 6-tf Mr. Jas. Donahue.

- Lost
Loh: between Strathadam school 

and North West Bridge, a lady’s 
gold watch, the tinder will be re
warded by leaving same at Mrs 
John Keating’s, titrathadam, N B

SHOP TO LET
From this date, shop on Henry 

Street, rear of Post Office, formerly 
occupied by Mwllln * Hogan. Up- 
•tarre euilahle fbr small faiully Town 
Water and Sewerage.

— iffpply to 
THOMAS RITSnELL 

OcL ll-’.f. • -i

Nicholas NapKe
HIGH GLASS TAILORING 

DRY GOODS AND
CENTS’ FURNISHINGS

We carry the best of goods that money can buy.

Nicholas NapKe,
Millerton, N. B.

CHEW

IF

> . t *,‘1 / » ' >

The RockCItyTobacco Co. Lt
O U E B E. C V i

,T'.!’rü9 HOÏ « ME W8RK5
-, i fü.-kitir» for taking care of rush or<v- 
.... > of ail kinds. Noue too larfce—n. i .

-'*. i > TO ORDER
V. ■- m ike any kind of mill machinery v• 

_, «1, -,v a slock of Shingle Machines.
i stock Gangs, etc. Let u* quou

• a- .• of these.

•v.'i’.s sue' all kinds of Iron Structura 
U ill. I r.i«motive, and Steamboat repairt ;
!\ stt.-r.ded to.

■ \y*r•<» - I 4j • 4

l\
«rk n*

1 v4
in

J,

OAMPBELLTON. N. B.

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY

• _ . . .
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Signature of1 Beef's th-

won’t

«rendions
PrlncM. Cecil l*
one of the
besutlfnl
Européen

ln$ for e

Pan-Dried
A Food—Not a Fad
The flavor of TOlson’s! 
—well just taste it and 
describe /ts delicious
ness if you can. T illson’s 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You’d be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. 5
Cooks in IS Minutes 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited

TtLLSONS

I i I h •
•i Vh i

fli *|i

ROOFING

Un makes a eood roof if you 
paint it.

Canvas makes a good roof if yoü

Any felt makes a good roof if 
you paint it.

Even paper makes a good roof 
if yon paint it.

* But Amatite makes a good roof 
if you DON’T paint it 

On a painted roof, the paint is 
what gives the real protection. 
The rest of it has no function 
except to provide a smooth un
broken surface with no seams or 
cracks, to which the paint can be 
applied. Anything which has 
strength enough to keep the wind 
from blowing it away or the rain 
from beating it in, will be water
proof if you use paint enough 

Amatite Roofing, however, needs 
nof pain ting. It u arealroofing—

-ion
■ roofing thi 
rainwitaoulit the slightest damage.

The wearing surface is mineral 
matter embedded into a heavy 
coating of pitch and never needs 
painting.

We shall be glad to send you a 
sample of Amatite free of charge 
if you will send a postal request 
for it to our nearest office. The 
sample will show you what the 
mineral surface is like.

Eveijet Elastic Paint
A lustrous carbon black paint, very 

cheap, very durable—for protecting all 
kjnda of metal and wood work.

Til CM1TT[-PIITEIS0I MFC. CO., Limited
ST. JOHNS. N. B. 
HALIFAX. N. S.

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats

Made To Measure

A ND they will be made to your liking—we- 
* *■ guarantee that.

You can make selections from hundreds of the 
choicest patterns of the season—lhe handsomest 
effects *ram abroad, that Fit-Reform alone can show.

You are assured an absolutely perfedt fit —ind the 
beSt workmanship that the greatest tailoring 
organization in Canada can give you.

Let us take your measure for the new Suits and 
Overcoats. 432

AL B. ALEXANDER & 0 ->r.

MNLMNC PAPER, NAILS. GLASS, 
NMNT, UME. CEDAR SILLS, 
«OAWTUItG. md * Building Re-

y.

Son.
r'

’

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlic Itind You Have Always Bought, and which ha^ been 
in h ;c for over CO ycais, has borne the signature of 

/p - and has been made under his per-
/’Jr serial supervision since its infancy.

All >v: i.-o c:io to deceive you in this. 
AJU Counterfeits, Imita tiens and •4 Just-as-good ’* arc but 
Experiments that trifle y illi and endanger the health of 
Infants and Cldldrcn—LoLperieuee Hxpcrhnont,

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla 5 5 a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric. Drops auil Soothing Syrups. Ic is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, ^îorphine ror other Narcotic 
substance. Its age 5s its guarantee, it destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years is 
has been in constant u.-;e far the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regain ;es the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Foa.i, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Cb'hiren's Panacea- The mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fo.’ Over 30 Years

THE CENTAUft COMPANY, TT MUHHAY «TWCCT, NEW TOWN CITY.

>nowfng flow t’.:p \ cc’der.t Lan
Works in Wi-con-.in Vr.ilcr tkc 

industrial Commission of 
the Stale.

(Publishers Press ï>"cws Servi:•>
Milwaukee. — Instead of receiving 

£3000 asked by the father of Frank 
WIndfelder for the death cf Iris son 
who was k»’led while employed by 
the city of Milwaukee, the Wisconsin 
iCdustrial commission in the first case 
against the city under the new law, 
awarded the parent $102. It was 
shoevn the father was not dependent 
on the son’s wages.

AM these accidents had been settled 
practically without delay or difficulty. 
1 lie mcnev came when it was most 
badly needed.

On the average, it takes $82 in fees 
-nd costs to get $18 to the family, 
y he ambulance chasing system. 

In Wisconsin no wcrlvnen's family i:i 
case cf hij accidentai death in the

Lrat ^ .Little Lad Who Though 
: irnpjicd o a Hack for Four 

Years t>a < Always Cheerful 
ami Smiling.

(Publishers Press Nc-.v-j Tervicc)
Nc.v York. — Poor “Smiling Joe” 

•®:-*us doomed to spend another long 
--v.son sfrf.;:ped to the rack. For 
"Smilirg c.7e” has had a relapse. 
I hey ri;ght he wa3 cured for good 
"hen tiiry loosed l-'m from the heard 
ro which he had Icon strapped fer 
four of his 10 years, but he shows 
signs cf increasin ' weakness.

Litty Joe was able to tetter about 
with his brothers and sisters a few 
weeks ago. A few days later lie was

VICTORIA eaFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, La mb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.
O.W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

Tillsorts Oats

GALWAY PORT
I'rd Killanin Advocates Irish City 

As Trans-Atlantic Port for 
Steamship in New Issue 

of Empire Review.

Tendon. — The establishment of 
Galway, Ireland, as a trans-Atlantic 
port is advocated by Lord Killanin in 
the forthcoming issue of the Empire 
Review. He predicts a revival of the 
trade of the Irish port, which was at 
one time second only to London as 
a port of the United Kingdom.

The writer argues that there are 
many considerations of a patriotic and 
sentimental nature, imperial, national 
and local, favoring the opening of a 
port there, but he contends that its 
rommercial aspects are of primary 
importance. By starting from such 
a terminal port a “tbrough-Ireland” 
route to Newfoundland and Canada 
from England will greatly shorten 
present routes, while for travellers 
and mails to the United States the 
time will be cut down considerably. 
In the past when Canada was un
developed, all the requirements of the 
trans-Atlantic trade were met by the 
present service from England to the 
United States, but with the growth of 
the British Dominions in North 
America the necessity for a more 
direct service is becoming urgent. At 
the Imperial Conference held this 
year it was resolved that a more 
direct route to Canada and Newfound
land was necessary, and the only 
practicable shortening of the route 
Is by way of Ireland.

IN THE LIMELIGHT 
Crown Princess Cecilia of Germany 

has presented the 
future German em
peror with another 
son, the fourth. 
Latest reports say 
that the mother 
and Kaiser Bill are 
doing aa well as 
could be expected. 
So is the baby. But 
what's Worrying 
the kaiser moat is 
the fear that other 
royal families 

have enough 
to marry his 

to. 
!• 

Ml 
of the 
royal 

also she Is 
the best

ibould caM Ri gsod epsa-
danliaC” ___________  7

For the First Time in the History of 
the United States a Woman 

Speaks About Politics.

New York. — The wife of Congress
man Martin W. Littleton is a great 
help to her eloquent husband. Re
cently he was unable to keep an en
gagement to address a political meet
ing. Mrs. Littleton went in his place 
and made the speech.

And the oratorical brilliance of 
Mrs. “Peggy O’Brien” Littleton, her 
Intimate knowledge of the big poli
tical issues of the day. and her sledge 
hammer directness in dealing with 
them, forced the big audience to rise, 
at the conclusion of her speech, and 
cheer her as no other woman orator 
has been cheered before.

Mrs. Littleton is a dainty winsome 
woman, devoted to her husband and 
to her two children, and the spotlight 
of publicity is the farthest thing from 
her thoughts.

“Am I a suffraget?” she says. “I 
can only say what I did in my address, 
that among the good things we have 
inherited and added to are peace, free
dom, Justice, education, religion, op
portunity and suffrage.

“Woman is the teacher of men. Her 
work »n politics is to teach her 
children the love of country, the re
sponsibilities of suffrage, the consti
tution and laws of the county and 
how they can be preserved. Her work 
should begin at the cradle to make 
her children good citizens and should 
only end at the grave.”

INSIST SPANISH RIGHTS 
Temporary Deadlock With France 

Over Morocco.
Madrid. — The Franco-Spanish ne

gotiations on the subject of Morocco 
are temporarily in abeyance because 
of Spain’s insistence un the establish
ment of a sépara*® Spanish protector
ate over the soutu and west of Mo
rocco. Spain is willing to give up 
the hinterland, but refuses to aban
don the coast zone. Spain also claims 
a conditional right to the collection 
of customs in the Spanish zone, which 
France opposes, on the ground that 
this would destroy the French #lgn 
of reimbursing the holders of the Mo
roccan debt through the collection of 
the customs by. French functionaries.

SPAIN HAYING HANDS FULL
Barcelona. — General Wylerlano 

Wyler, captain-general of Catalons. 
In an address recently to a contingent 
of troops bound for l^elllla to rein
force the troops there who are having 
hard fights with the Riffs, said signi
ficantly :

“Perhaps we shall meet at Mellila 
soon.” This is generally construed u> 
mean that the situation in that part 
of Morocco Is so bad that General 
Wyler la going there to take the su- 
94 cc^^cnd. _

L ■—*—a--------r_— ----------

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle. N. B.

! have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to meet all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel Phene 36. Livery Phone 47.

CHIEF JUSTICE WINSLOW
course of his employment will re
ceive less than $1500, and the amount 
in most cases will be $3000 — and 
lesser injuries accordingly.

Chief Justice Winslow, reading the 
■opinion of the supreme court, said: 
‘If experience shall demonstrate that 
it (the law) is practicable and work
able. and operates either wholly or 
in part to put an end to that great 
mass cf personal injury litigation be- 
ween employer and employe, with 

Its tremendous waste of money and 
its unsatisfactory results, which now 
burdens the courts, the long and pain
staking labors of those legislators and 
citizens who collaborated in framing 
it will be fittingly rewarded by a 
result so greatly to be desired. That 
result will mean a distinct improve
ment in our social and economic con
ditions.”

killITfSrs
NEW WOMAN '

IN UNITED STATES

SMILING JOE.
taken away to Roosevelt hospital to 
see what could be done for the pain 
in the back that has begun to bother 
him again.

He went away smiling still, true 
to the brave spirit that has given 
him his name.

“Smiling Joe” is known the country 
over by his picture used in ad
vertising tuberculosis work. His 
smiling face helped to bring in 
$260.000 to a crippled children’s hos
pital.

;nli i.i/iiMô
!N UNITED mvinALi

iSBiiiwi JllE
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Cheap Tea is Dear Tea
SO declared the mother of a small family 

not long ago—
—And proved the statement true by simply 
relating her tea experience.
“I used a 30c. Tea for years," she said. 
"One day the Grocer asked me to try a 40c. 
package of Red Rose—he told me it was 
better Tea. I found it better Tea, and—before 
I had quite finished the first package I thought 
it made more Tea. The second pound I used 
with care—

RedRose
TEA xrrsâs

—And found out 1 
that less Tea in the 
Pot made a richer, 
finer-flavored Tea, 
if you know what 
I mean.”

We know exactly what this lady meant—
—40c. Red Rose Tea is a richer, stronger Tea, 
more delicately flavored.
The 30c. variety makes about 150 cups—

Whereas the 40c. Red Rose Tea makes about 
200 cups.
So—You might as well have betier tea for the 
same cost in the long run.
There are several grades of Red Rose Tea selling at 
differcift prices, but the 40c. grade seems to please 
V :st. Ii is : ct only fine Quality but goes farther.

d riocu Tea ïz Good Tea”

«Ail 03CER3 RECEIVE PiiOttU MO PERSONS HÎEBÎÜl

IN Limit;
•IVFACTURERS A IMPORTERS O"

rs. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTER". 
ÜCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULIN 7 
COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 

ITS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CO NTH AC 
SUPPLIES. ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 
. RUGS, ETC., ETC.

♦«*$****

C: ctavva, Canod:-.

USE Ois» MAKE
SAUSAGE

• “Itv-, V»x dir.1;

BACON
Is

COOKED HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS.

*9 f~ B.

In Wages or Profit
health, sooner or later, shows its value. No man can expect to go 
very far or very fast toward success—no woman either—who 
suiters from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion, 
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feelings which 
result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for 
yourself what n difference will he made by a few doses of

BEEÜHAM’S PILLS
Tested through three generations—favorably known the world over 
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers
ally accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the 
organs ofdigestion. Beec hum’s Pills regulate the bowels, stir the liver 

j natural activity—enable you tp get ail the nourishment and blood- 
; making qualities from y our food. As sure as you tty them you will knew 

—in your tafe? and in your increased vigw—Beccham's Pills

Pay Big Dividends
' The direction* wlib every boa ere very valuable - 

SoU e~ervwhore, lu Loeea, 2Sv.
rr

<UB, ta ,

CRITICAL TIME
OF WOM AN'S LIFE

From 40 to 50 Years of Age. 
How It May Be Passed 

in Safety.

LORD KITCHENER 
IS PRAISED

All Classes of the Egyptians Praise 
the British Agent on Account 

of His Very Liberal 
Attitude.

So. Wellington, B.C. —‘ ‘For a year dur
ing the Change of Life I was all run 

down. I was really 
i-.. ' too weak to walk and 

gS was very despondent 
jj and* thought I was 

going to die, but af
ter taking Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
Blood Purifier m y 
health and strength 
returned. I am very 
thankful to you and 
praise your medicine.

I have advised several women who suf
fered as I did to try your rèmedies. You 
may publish this if you wish." — Mrs. 
David R. Morris, South Wellington, 
Vancouver Island, B. C.

No other medicine for woman’s ills has 
received such wide-spread and unquali
fied endorsement. We know of no other 
medicine which has such a record of suc
cess as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. For more than *30 years 
it has been the standard remedy for wo
man’s ills such as inflammation, ulcera
tion, tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains and nervous prostration, and we 
believe it is unequalled for women dur
ing the period of change of life.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co* 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

(Publishers Press News Service)
Cairo, Egypt. — The new British 

Wnt continues to inspire the liveliest 
satisfaction among ail classes of the- 
Egyptian ;>opulatio::, and a recent 
leading article in the semi-official 
journal Ahali not only points to this 
fact, but contains a rather piquant 
reference to the mixed feelings cx- 

ted by Lord Kitchener’s appoint
ment. *

“It was Egypt’s good fortune," says 
"::it journal, "to be given such an 
.'•(.client British agent as Lord Kit- 
■’.ener, a man of whom we were 
fra id and whom we supposed to Lc 

rigid conservative.”
This belief appears, however, to 

.”ve been deceptive, for the nr;'ci
rcs cn to admit that his lordship 
•f ully appears to be the generou • 
r;rnd of Egypt and of the Egyptians. 
::2 mere liberal than the Liberals." 
Finally the journal states that "if 

e r er tin ups to maintain the attMude 
• 1 ; ' adopted since his arrival here 

will be the truest servant of Great 
>ltrvo. whose interests recuire that 
he 'Tieuld have the friendship and 
-vfGirncc of the Mohammedan pec-

CAMPBELLTON
TRIMS

Tiie Famous Tin Horn Changes 
Hands,

[Campbellton Graphic.]
Last Friday the mighty men of 

Ba-thirat paid th?ir a.mual visit to 
Campbcllton. and were royally 
welcomed at the Cm ling Rink. 
The visitors brought with them 
fou r r.nka to defend the title of 
.Tin He niera.” but .las! they had 
to admit defeat and leave t lie 
j.-peioiiH trophy in the cove*ojs 
lands of the Campl>jilloniaus 
All the games were splendid Idy loo 
tested, the ic' beieg irrcwT" aiici 
playing havoc with many a well 
intentioned shat. At the last end 
Bathurst required three to tie and 
four to win, liai Thibide.iu's last 
stone did no damage, and Wilson 
managed to hold his end up, giv
ing Bathuist one point only. 
When Skip Thibidcau was read}’ 
to play his last stone, many and 
fervent w°re the prayers murmur
ed. Nut that we wished him any 
harm, but ‘That he might b-vak 
his leg. Amen.” After the games 
(he visitor! and meuibers sat 
down to a sumptuous banque' aud 
an enjoyable evening spent.

Scores in the Matches:— 
Campbellton Batharst •

Wran 17 Stout 14
McReudrick 11 McKay 12
Wilson 14 Thibidcau 16
O'Keefe 16 McIntosh 11

- 55 53
Majority for Campbellton 2 shots 

The second medal series is well 
under way, the first round bein » 
nearly finished. The skips, who 
weie in the first scries, now play 
mates in this: and some of them 
would seem to be qualifying for 
the ministry, their exhortations 
being p.-i ~ui si»’e and at times very 
profound. When all e’se fails 
th-y shake their heals a id i.i a 
disgusted tone, cal to the weary 
novice, "Play o.i the broom------

OhuiuliiM'Iain’H Cough Rem *«1 y In*, 
won its great reputation aii«l vxie,i>i ve 
sale by its remarkable < nres of cotigl 
colds and croup. It can lie depended 
upon. Try it. Sold $>y all dealei s.

Twentv-rtvst annual report it the 
H ilel I)iau H«w| ital. Campbellton, N 
II. for yea»' ending De» ember31, 1011 

STATISTICS.
Ntimbev of patienta received m 

Hospital ftom Jan. 11« 'Dec. 31, J011 
2<3.
Med 122 Women 71 Children No. of 
of cases citred 170 Ho. of cas^improv- 
ed 20 N«i. of eases unimproved 3 No. in 
lln5pl.nl December 31, 1011 8 Aggveg 
.»te inimlwr of Hospital Days Till 
Numbel uf uuy.s f«n each paliv .t 17.7

T7DTE!) to WH) BY G IN, 
SHE SAYS.

»v." York. — Miss Mirian Henriqm*. 
.:-il in vaudeville as "The Great 
ncrican Beauty” says she’s going :o 

. : e the particiriar dickens \\.'\ 
a.; Hnir.merstein family.” 
f : private life she is Mrs. Abraham 
: amers thin, daughter-in-law of the

1 t * y=:

Er

w
Tirs. A lilt All AM HA.MM EBSTEIN

impressario. The other day she ; p- 
pcared in court and asked for three 
warrants against her husV ;d. 
. barging bigamy, non-support an i ar.- 
:« rnpted murder.

Mrs. Hammerstein explained her 
request for the ; ttemp*ted murder 
•arrant by saying that she was forced 
:.o marriage at the point of a gua.

ARE YOU A MAN?
No “Mf Like a Gentleman” In .!:is 

'Ian’s Code: lie Tells oil 
Woman Boastfully.

Chicago. — "Are you a MAX?”
1 Attorney Erbstein of Harry G 1- 

r. ore, d ebon a ire automobile sales: mn. 
witness in the Morrow murder tare. 
Gi’r.iore hung his h.^nd. "That's n 
r!imlered the accusing lawyer.

'• few minutes before. Gilmore had 
c’d cf an "affair” with his former 

id I. .ly, Mrs. Rena B. Morrow, ^to
il •><•;’.! clubwoman, author, and who 

rh. rged v th the nuirder of her 
i husband. He had unblush'*-T*y 

- .1 fivnkly, even boasting’y, ref.« "t- 
J on the wife of Er. Morrow, the 

*nu: ’ed Ir.^ntoy^
•' :.ie refused to "perjure him-' f 

i’«*e a gent Ionian to snvo a \vo*":n's 
•rr*or." Xot.onlv did he betray Mrs. 
ior’T.xv’s alleged confidence in him 
v the utmost, hut he revealed t"’C
---- f" cf other women who he sr.id

d granted him favors.
f iiirago clubwomen l’omimrp Gil- 

( ri 's conduct. Mrs. F \V. Ro*v^s. 
v'=",*ent Chicago Pre-■; league, ns1'- 
' • "Could y one believe what Furh 

* man would sav" The verv font that 
•' raid it wov'rt show what h° is. 

"• -ihrv !t trim ov no* ’ V • «

•d

rhrn’tt rf the

• Vn'.vn T> TCotV-—
nwfnl ”

I A M S A M AZÜN Gi ARÎI
fi rm —- Siam is one of the few 

r li.itr'.c.i which beast of a corps of 
ti><n police The members cf this 

* mazen Guard ore all old ar.d ugly. 
'' ey wear uniforms, though they are 

; r.rcd. Th* r chief duty is to 
; - t i s faro keepers cf the inner, or 

V u'.n’f. I’a’ace at Bangkok.
They fr.’.iow any stranger who c.i- 

•nrs the palace, and remain with him
Til he takes his departure. They 

•* ? that there is no mischief made, 
v.nl that no cne makes love to the 
rdya1. wives and concubines. Men w’n > 
have business inside the palace -- 
doctors, architects, carpenters, elec
tric light fitte.rs, etc., enter the palace 
freely, but are always accompanied 
ty tome of the Amazon Guard. The 
palace has some dificulty In requiring 
thefe goardâ, as tfee work to* hard and 
the pay poor, and the qualification — 
uncomplimentary. >

If oJd ‘Age pensions were granted 
In this country few women would be 
likely to apply for them.

Sufferers from Rheumatism
Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, lameness— 
there is quick relief for you in

Ic/O/fMSON’S
ANODYNE

_____ Liniment
Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to its 

curative powers in the last zoo years. Great remedy 
taken internally for Diarrhoea,Coughs,Colds, etc.

25c and SOc BottUn. Sold Everywhere.
L S. JOHNSON * CO„ Boston. Masa

You will be piroiad of 
the bread you'll make
with Purity Flour

A F'1'EIÎ seeing a batch of 
r\ I lig. golden-crusted, snowy- 

white loaves, that yon 
have baked from PURITY 
FLOUR, you will, indeed, be 
proud of your cooking-ability— 
and proud of your wisdom in 
deciding to pax- the little extra 
it costs to procure such high-class flour. You will 
admit, too, that we are justified in the pride we take 
in milling this superb flour.

puRiry
FLOUR

“More bread and better bread”
PURITY FLOUR is milled 
exclusively from the best West
ern hard wheat—the world’s 
finest. Morethanthat,PURITY 
FLOUR consists entirely of the 
high-grade portions of the wheat. 
The low-grade portions are 
separated and excluded during 
the PURITY process of milling. 
Such high-class flour, of course, 
expands more in the baking. 
It makes “more bread and 
better bread.”

It makes lighter, flakier pastry, too, if you just take the pre
caution to add more shortening. * On account of its unusual 
strength Pl'RlTY FLOUR, for best results, requires more 
shortening than ordinary flour.
7' .rv.,.,sivc dealers, everywhere, sell PURITY FLOUR 
anù ■- pride in recommending it.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right now. 106

One thorough application of 
:! Zam-Buk at night will bring ease
V by morning. Zam-Buk etops the 
Ï emarting, heals th* cracks, and 
!' makes ths hands smooth.

PROOF— Ml. n.tti. I:.rtrud, Cll«.bwf, 
Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with chsppwd 
hands aud arms and nothing ever seemed to heal 

•*. them thoroughly until we fourni Zam Buk. It
•j has cured them. My father has also used it
V for several akin troubles end injuries, and thinks 
' there is nothing like Zam Buk."
7 Mothers should see that their children une Zarr • 

Buk daily, as there is nothing like prevention. A little 
Zam-Buk lightly smeared over the hands and wrists, 
after washing, will prevent chaps and cold sores.

Zam-Buk Is also a sure cure tor skin diseases, ecsema.
Itch, Fine worm, blood-poisoning, piles, and lor enta, 
bums sod bruises. 60o box at allstores and druggists, os 
post free from Zam-Buk Co.,.Toronto, tor price.■armful s * ---------- tt_t._z._ -

Jg

i substitute# and imitations.

every HOME NEEDS IT.

1636
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HORSES, CATTLE AND POULTRYSPORTING
COLUMN.

A Credit to the
Name need regulators or tonics of some kind at this season why not use PRATT’S ANIMAL and

POULTRY REMEDIES? These Remedies have been recognized as the STANDARD OF
QUALITY for the last FORTY YEARS.

Below is a list of their Preparations which we offer for sale:
Pratt’s Animal Regulator Pratt’s Heave Cough and Cold Cure Pratt’s Spavin Salve 

Poultry Regulator “ Colic Cure “ Worm Powder
“ Cow Tonic “ Distemper and Pink Eye Cure “ Germorhol
“ Calf Tonic “ Veterinary Liniment “ Bag Ointment
“ Hog Cholera Specific “ “ Healing Ointment “ Lice Killer

•gXâ-Sî (
ijQSU If you already know Red

Rose Tea you will expect -< 
-— much of Red Rose Coffee
because of its name alone. Nor 
will it disappoint ' you ; for it is | 
worthy of its name. /
Blended to combine strength and ( 
rich flavor, this fine coffee is crush
ed new-roasted into small grains f 1 
and freed from chaff and dust, j 
These uniform grains readily give u 
the true coffee flavor to a brew i.j 
which pours clear with- v.
out any sediment. You /
may expect rare quality j| jl n 
from every tin of 227 ■!' ilff

Red Rose M
Coffee II il

ÿ# iy»

£3iGLISî!2IC'- W> OLYÎIZ’ir 
C X3IES.

To win the Olympic games 
to be the ruling passion of a largo 
number of Englishmen. Just now. The 
wave of patriotism is sweeping m 
England. The cry for Olmypic ma
terial has reached national propo.*- 
tenions.

Englishmen have always been won
derful distance runners. They have 
been weak at the sprints and in some 
of the field events.

The effort now being made n> 
find men capable of hoiding the oh- 
country on the field and in the sprint.-- 
in the hope that the distance runners

Condition Powders

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd
PHONE 45 N EW.CASTLE N B,

Imv-ori
FRESH OYSTERS tion 3ASK FOR .

HEWSONlS
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR Established I867
Our classes are much larger 

than ever before in our long history 
We are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are appreciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase our reputation 

Catalogue to any address

w.int 1
Fred i irtOYSTER STEW, gc to

Allan Russell's
Rest j urant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Notice ihcrei « 14: 
<al e< ‘ "ii’i« 
euggt 11 i 
the Nt it l 
Teacl »' ii 
by D M«-
cnssii roi. 
who ; 1 ntti 
two mil a 
illitti. ry in

tiropc t.ion t 
n Ci t'irin. i 

eomin^ win 
have to thi 
and properl 
unanmiously 

March 19- 
Hiiwicn. .hill 
amend i»i>nta 

Hon. 11. 
speech show

We have opened up a loot and 
Shoe repair shop. All woik neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

Driving Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONA VON, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

X *
* PERSONALS I 
+ *

Geo. McDade spent the last three 
days in town.

W. Earle Macdonald returned a few 
days ago from New Sc otland. West, 
Co. S. KERR

John McKenzie of Blackville spent 
several days last week with Israel 
Brown and other Douglas town friends

PRINCIPAL
Satisfaction guaranteed, 

Oct 1 i-tf.
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Williston 

are being congratulated upon the 
arrival last week Pf a young daughter 
in their home.

Mrs. James MacLean of Chatham 
was the guest of Mrs. R. L. Malt by on 
the 12th. Assessors’ Notice S. W. BURGESS, M. D.

Practice limited to diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
j Office, Higgins Block. 691 Main St 

Monctcn, N. B 
Nov. l-3ms.

VERY LOW RATES 
Second Class to the

Pacfic Coast
The undersigned having been 

appointed and sworn as Assessors
Frank and Win Carrutheis of Ferry 

Road wei« the guests of Donald Mc- 
Gruar on the 12th.

Mrs. John Russell of Russellville, 
whose husband died recently, removed 
last week with her daughters to 
Athol Mass., where her two sons re. 
side.

HARDY GREEN
will “bring home the bacon.”

Two of the best amateurs in Eng
land are Harry Green, a marathon 
runner of ability and W. Scott, Eng
land’s 10-mile champion.

of Rates for the Town of New
castle, in the County of Northum- 
land, hereby give notice tc every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors WITllIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 

written detailed

March 1ct to’April 15,1912H. M. Ferguson, J. P., of Rex ton 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
friends here.

ESTIMA 

Dominion Sul 
Valance due 

census of ! 
Amount*- dr 

census jf

LACROSSE ON SKATES
A new game is being introduced in 

Regina this winter, lacrosse on 
skates. It has been tried and ac
cepted by the sportsmen in Eastern 
Ontario, and will be given a trial. 
It is played by seven-men teams, who 
line up as they would on a lacrosse 
green. A soft ball is used and players 
are not allowed to raise their sticks 
above the shoulders. An offender 
against this is sent to the penalty 
box. This rule makes underhand 
passing and shooting Imperative.

The Rough Riders as instituting 
the game in Regina, and are ready 
to meet any team in town that would 
like to take a whirl at it. They or
ganized at a meeting held in the 
Palmer House, when the following of
ficers were elected :

Honorary president, A. W. Mclvor; 
president. Geo. Harper; vice-presi
dent, C. N. Galvin; secretary, Chas. 
Wood ; treasurer, A. A. Fisher; man
ager, Wm. Dogân.

The following payers will be in the 
line-up : L. Arnold, A. Urquhart, F 
Harper, H. Hall, W. Degan, J. Staples 
Barlow, D. Hopp and Jimmie Mc
Laughlin.

To Vancouver, B. C. 
Victoria, B. C. 
Portland, Ore. 
Seattle, B. C. 
Nelson. B. C.
Trail, B. C. 
Possland, B. C.

To : an Francisco, Cal. 
ban Diego, Cal. < 
Mexico City, Mex., 
Los Angeles, Cal.

Messrs. J. P. Whalen, J. R. Lawlor 
and Edward Menzies returned Satur
day night from the spoitmen’s show 
in New York. $56.90 CHILDBIRTH

Without Danger & Almost Pmnlesa 
Boon to Prospective Mothers,

Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXÎNE Removes 
the Perils of Childbearing & Stren 
thens Mother and 'hild. Mailed 
with Invaluable Information. $5 or 
three for $12.

THE CLECT1NE REMEDY CO. 
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1911 lyr.

Mrs. Hollis. Crocker of Amherst, N. 
S.. is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Brown. hereof,

statement o2 Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application. e

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Post 
Office

ASSESSMENT FOR 1912
County—Pauper Lunatics $ 176 14

14 Contingencies 1,315 65
fi ai 1,395 35
“ Anns

Town—Park and Fire 
41 Police and Light 
41 Schools 
14 Public Works 
44 Contingencies 
44 Sinking Fund 
41 Interest 
,4 Board of Health

Miss Kate Driscoll, teacher in 
Keenan district, Blackville, and her 
friend, Miss Margaret Keenan, spent 
Saturday to Monday with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Driscoll 
of Douglastowu.

Miss Laura Williston is visiting in 
Amherst, the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Carrie Moss $57.65 Terri toi la l ret 

JKWn, 1 vox inci 
> tary’s office 

•Taxes, I n< orp 
panics

Private and lc 
Succession du 
King’s printvi 
School books 
Probate Court 
Supreti! Com 
Provincial Ho 
Jordan Me.v.oi 

tarium
Liqnov license 
Motor vehicle 
Sales of Agiic 

1 ive Slock 
11 If tort of * 

1 oinini m G 
(Jti- ties Conn 
Far ory Inspc 
Mucelluncoub 

Memo:
Estima ed Rei

Lieut. Col. Maltby returned home 
Thursday morning from a trip to 
Ottawa and Montreal.

Regularly Low Fares from and to 
other points.Mrs. Howard W illiston gave a most 

delightful “Thimb’e Party” to a 
number of her lady friends last Tburs- 
d ay night Amcng those invited were 
M esdames W. R. Payne, XV. H Bell, 
J. M. Troy, C. C. Hubbard, C. V. 
Hayward,

Mrs. Claude Peters ar.d son Laudon, 
of New York, are visiting her siste»*, 
Mrs. t. H. Sinclair.

The Largest YetColonist Cars on Montreal Ex 
press to Montreal.

The attendance atHenry Ingram, Robert 
M «(Michael, James T. Handle, M. 
H. M-Millan,

Mr. and Mis. James O'Donnell have 
moved into the house vacated by Mr 
.William O'Doppell who moved to 
Millerton recently.

For farther particulars apply te 
Ticket Agent.2,091 

1.900 
10,800 

2,200 
2,200 
4,579 SC 
8,800 
1,100

A FIREMAN'S PERIL All-the-Way-by-Water 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP

CORPORATION

Miss Russell, who has been spend
ing some time with hei brother, W. 
A. Russell, Shediac, has returned 
home.

VARIETY OF HOLES IN GOLF
The up-to-date golf architects ger. 

era/lly agree nowadays that In the ar
rangement of courses that mean some
thing there should be a complete 
variety cf holes not only as to length, 
but in their character, the way in 
which they are bunkered, the kind cf 
tee shot that is required at them, and 
last, but not least, the kind of ap
proach. Ih every case the putting 
greens should be thoroughly we!! 
guarded.

It has aleo been claimed that tlu 
shorter the hole the smaller simule 
be the greqn and the more closely it 
should be guarded, so that on this 
principle when in good play a long 
shot can reach the green which should 
be fairly large and open in order to 
give the player encouragement to 
which he is entitled.

In this subject, however, there must 
ever be difference of opinion. There 
are those who argue that It is wrong 
to say that a fairly long course is a 
sufficient test to select the beet golfer 
out of a field of any fifty or one hun
dred competitors. In other words, no 
course can be a thorough test of the 
skill and nerve of the player which 
has not so closely guarded greens that 
on occasions there Is but one, and 
that a most skillful shot, by which the 
long approach can get home.

WJL0SB0RNE NMJ! LFGbX

exceeds that of any previous 
year. Send for free cata
logue. It tells you all about 
this growing and popular 
Commercial School,

Address,
W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal'

How Zim-Buk Delivered Him
Mr. and Mrs. James Keane, of 

Douglastown, left for Edmonton, 
Alta., Wednesday morning, where 
they will in future reside.

$37.049 48
R. H. ARMSTRONG,)
JOHN FERGUSON. \ Assessors 
EDWARD HICKEY"J 

Newcastle. N. B, Feb. 28.1912.

4wks

At 215 Fraser Ax e., Edmonton, Alta., 
lives W. P, Mahy, a former member 
of the local fire brigade, who has won
derful cause to be thankful for the 
ciuatix-t powers of Zam-Buk. He says: 
4*A serious skin disease broke out 
my face, 
a terrible state.

IHTERRATIMIL LINE
STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Fares

Miss Z. LeBlan • of College Bridge 
West. Co., was in town last we°k, to 
see her sister, Miss Luur:an<e, who is a 
Student at St. Mary’s Academy.

on
and spread until I was in 

The spots and little 
ulcers were frightful!} irritating, and 
yet when scratched or rubbed they 
bled and smarted. Sheving caused 
me agony, and home times I would 
have to go two*weeks without a shave. 
I tried home-made remedies, herb 
salves, and vai ious other preparations, 
but the sores got no better. When 
Zam-Buk was mentioned I had little 
faith that it would be able to do me 
anv good. My case seemed such an 
obstinate one. I gave it a fair trial 
however, and the first box made such 
a wonderful change for the better 
that it gave me encouragement to 
continue. I did so, and to cut a long 
sto'-y short, ZauvBuk, in the end, 
quile cured me. My face is now clear

NOTICE NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON *9.55
Portland 9.05
State Rooms 1.00

Leaves St.John at 9 a. ni. Thursdays 
~or Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston, Mondays, at 9.00 a. m., and 
Poitland at 5.00 p. m.
PORTLAND STEAMSHIP REW YORK LIRE

Steamers leave Portland Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m. 
return leave New Yoik ame days 5 
p. m. Additional Service with day 
trips du.ing Summer Season. Low 
Winter rates. Time between cities 
about 22 hours.

•OSTOR ARB REV YORK LIRE
Passenger Seivice Sum mar Season 

of 1912 sbeut June 10th to October 12th 
Magnificent new Express Passenger 
Steamships MASSACHUSETTS and

Mrs. A. D. Farrah who has been 
seriously ill for some time has gone to 
Montreal to undergo treatment in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Mr. Farrah 
accompanied his xx ife and will remain 
with her until satisfactory progress is 
made.

OfPropowl Coes tree tit nef Beam 
m South lest Brooch of the 

linmlohl River, le the Proilece 
of Hew Eruaswlek.

I. fl C, Time Talbe "Knac 
ed tot 
fee evt 
low th 
each si 
Rose 
six mil
crushe
yoii th 
and t 
this c 
There 
Red Ï 
quires 
No ch

Mrs. Harry Smith of Woodstock. 
N. B., Mis. W. *tiillis of Loggieville, 
and Messrs. Howard, John and Wm 
Irving of Dr uglasfleld, attended the 
funeral of their nunt Mrs. Wm Irving, 
here on the 12th.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
that tho undersigned, Thomas W. 
Fieri, of Nelson, in the county of 
Northumberland, in the said 
Province of' New Brunswick, 
Lumber Merchant, has deposited 
with the Honourable the Minletei 
of Public Worke for the Dominion 
of Canada at Ottawa, the Plan and 
Description of the Boom proposed 
to be constructed by him in from 
of the lot cf land owned and 
occupied by him on the eontheily 
side of the said River, in the 
Parish of Nelson aforesaid, and 
has deposited a duplicate cf soon 
in the Office of the Registrar of 
Deeds for the said County of 
Northumberland at Newcastle.

Dated this fifteenth day of 
February, A. D 1912.

THOMAS W. LFKTT. 
Feb.-28-tf.

- DOIN'1 WEST
33—Maritime Express 
36—Accommodation 
38—Mixed

GOING EAST
No. 34—Maritime Express 

36—Accommodation 
40—Mixed

24.1»
14.15

426-
Rev. ,T. M. McLeod, of New Mills 

Rev. Geo. Wood, Chatham; Rev. F. 
C. Simpson Douglastown; RevjT. P 
Drnmnj, Cnmph, llt> n; Rev L Le Belle, 
Ft. La Garde, Qu »; Rev. C. A. Hardy, 
Flatlands: and Rev. R. H. Stavert of 
Harcourt were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ingram Tuesday last 
week.

FOOTBALL
How sportm. once only followed In 

the British Empire, have become po
pular all over the world, is again II- 
I unrated by Association football. It, 
growth has been rapid and Ita popular
ity la by on means confined to the 
white race. Some of the native team» 
in the ramparts of Empire are capable 
ol showing really good football, all 
of which la satisfactory. How other 
nations have taken to "soccer," rather 
cornea home to one through Fulham 
having tried Hussein Hegarsl as 
centre forward on Saturday, against 
Stockport He la an Egyptian, who 
showed capital form against English 
teams at Ogfro before coming to Eng
land a few mon gu ago. Hi» play in 
England was closely watched, and te 
shaped very well for a Brat appear
ance in an Important game.

The Little Chap — We re getting up

FLACKVIL1E TRAIN
59— Leave Blackville 8.30-

Leave Derby Jet. 10.06
. Arrive at Newcastle 10.2»

60— Leave N .s'castle 16.0»
Arriv at Blackville 18.0»

Rev. Wm Aitkrn’s many friends 
are pleased *.o learn that he is recover
ing from his recent accident. His 
daughter, Mrs. H. Walker, who was 
with him several weeks in Camden, 
8. C., hoe returned (to her duties as 
Superintendent of the hospital in, 
Columbus, Ohio." Another daughter, ’ 
Mies Annie Ailkeo, superintendent of I 
the hospital in Rutland, Vermont, end 1 
hi* eon Dr. Arthur Aitkea of Chicago, j 
were algo with bln, during the critical 
jpeyt of hie lllns**

for price,

CASTOR IA
far sad Chilirw.

nr us Ta Ma AJnp tapt
CASTOR IA

For Infanta and Children.
Til KM Yn Ran Ahnyi BugH Subscribe for

the Advocate.

Tea kittle umap — We re getting up 
a tagV-war between the married Agent.

TeeYe married. W1 G. LEE Agent,aren’t yonf
The American No, I've

•h- a*f

. Vi* V '-—y.. , ,,

mm

INTERCOLONIAL1
RAILWAY


